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ORA I T  APPE AL AGENT

)zonans Invited T  ol 
Join; Angelo Man 

Instructor

On tin invitation of E. R. Kill-! 
, r , , totnmissiooer, who di-l 
.I, i .instruction of the county) 

III 11 five miles west of
L l . . roup o f flyitiR enthus-
Lt- .-"iiora « i l l  u-e the lo-
„ a base for traininK

: imercial flying if enough are 
g.i, • ei ure the service- of

11 , ■ • ustructor and plane, 
flank Jones of San Angelo, 

ixnav'er of the San Angelo Air- 
1)rt and UAA instructor there,; 

La agreed to fly his training 
J| 11, na at least one day

so - and instruct a class in fly- 
pjr if .1 minimum of ten student 
jlver-. ui he enrolled in the group, 
fhe S ' i .i club made the arrunge- 
ncn; with Mr. Jones and since i 
hat city does not have a suitable. 
|ir; r'. i-e of the local facilities, 
Ira- offered and accepted.
Comimr of the traininK Kroup to 
)jona will make it possible for 
many Ozona enthusiasts as de- 

lire to take the traininK course, 
rith |. -s initial cost than the pro- 

id organization of a local club; 
Ital puri base of a club training 
t • ■ Mr. Jones has agreed to 
■urn -h tli training plane anti 
rive instructions at $# an hour for 
dual flight instruction anti $t> an 
Lur for solo flying. In the event 
lien are enough enrollees in the 
(lass from Ozona and Sonora com
bined. he will spend two days a 
reek here for instruction.

The Sonora group will meet next 
Thursday night. Ortoher 24, at 
1:30 o’clock for the purpose of 
Completing organization anti ar
ranging details. Mr. Kinser said 
|that any person in Ozona interest- 
id ir. learning more details o f the 
plan or joining up with the class 
multi be welcome at the Sonora 
neeting. to be held at the office 

(of the Devil’s River News.

* This sound phot» show» (left to right i Gen. t alixto Carlas of Honduras 
t.en. I.uis Castaneda of Columbia, and Gen. Felipe Ktvera of Holivii 
examining one of the M-raliber machine guns on a “living fortn 
I . 8. army at l.augley Field, Va. The generals are making a 
United States defenses.

Club Seeks To 
Modernize Local 
Telephone System

Junior Women'» Group 
Adopts Improvement 

As Its Project

PTA Stunt Night 
Program Slated 

At 7:30 Tonight

¡eneral Rains 
Break Drouth Of 

2-Months Period
Nearly 3 Inches Regis' 

tered Here In Week- 
End Falls

|A  u  munths-long drouth that 
has i . this -eetion in its parch- 
i'ig gru inte the middle of Aug- 
Ul*t "  suddenly anti efectively 
rcliivetl the past week-end with a 
*1"« .ailing general rain that cov- 
tTe.l n . -t of thin section.

I u i'. Saturday morning a slow | 
t a 11 i 111.- .un covered a wide sec
tion »it the county, amounting 
tu ,:w i f  an inch here. Again Sun
day m ning and lasting from the 
•’ar. ; .rning hours until near-
'> 11 ’ the county was drenched 
witl, , ovnpour that registered 
- > o', lies here and ranged from 

‘■ ban three inches in the 
*<>uth ei .| of the county to from 
#n inch up in other purts of the 
fount y.

I ’ 1 ruins, which fell so slowly 
!hat ] r.ietically all of the moisture 
*oakt»«| into the parched ground, 
"'ll serve to revive withered range 
'''* it time for green forage 

he! the- winter freeze

••ZONANS TO GRID GAME

A a M College at College Sta* 
,!on W'H l>e the destination of a 
arK* number of Ozona football 
ans this week-end. Saturda« on 

Kyl* Ph-ld at A A M. College, the 
y‘diU meet the T. C. U. Horned 

r' V' in the always colorful an- 
ital battle between these two ag-, 

rregations. Known to be planning 
in the stadium from Ozona 

»¡J- »nil Mm. U e  Wilson. Mr. 
W  Mrs. Boyd aayton, Mr. and 
•»^  nay Adams. Mr. and Mrs T. 
* htncaid. Jr, Mr. and Mrs. Bud 
A'msid and Mr. find Mrs. J. C.
'̂mtgouMtry,

-
M m km y .

Atlopting as its project for the 
year the securing of drop tele
phones in Ozona, the Ozona Junior 
Woman's Club met la-t Thursday 
afternoon at the home of Miss 
Wanda Watson, with Mrs. C. J.
Van Zantlt assisting Miss Watson 
as hostess.

Modernizing o f the Ozona tele
phone system to the standards 
adopted by the company in neigh
boring towns is to be sought by the r' 
young women's club and coop« ra
tion o f the citizenship is to be 
sought in reaching the objective.
The vote was unanimous on selec
tion «if this as th«* « lull’s major ob
jective.

Mrs. W. K. Friend, Jr., president, 
presided over the business session.
The club voted to present a stunt 
on the P. T A Stunt Night pro
gram at the High School auditor
ium tonight (Thursday.) Mrs. 
Arthur Kyle was elected to club 
membership.

Mrs Mar bury Morrison wa> ap
pointed by the president as si rap- 
book chairman and Miss Wanda 
Watson was named pres reporter 
for the dub.

International Good Will da; was 
observed and the National Geo
graphic Magazine was studied on 
the program of the day.

Miss Bess Terry spoke on Inter
national Good Will. Miss Totsy 
Robinson gave a brief history of 
the National Geographic and Mr-.
G. I.. Nesrsta selected an article 
on Singapore from the magazine 
for review.

Members present for the meet
ing were Misses Zelma Scott, Bess 
Terry, Totsv Robison, Wayne Aug
ustine. and Wanda Watson. Mr- 
W. E. Friend. Jr . Mrs Arthur 
Phillips, Mrs Ele Hagelatein. Mrs. 
Walter Augustine, Mrs. K« x Rus
sell, Mrs G I . Nesrsta, anil M'
C. J. Van Zandt

To th«»se wh 
night programs staged under spon-' 
sorship of the Ozona Parent- 
Teachers As>odation in past «ears 
a mere reminder that this year’s 
Stunt Night program i- slated to
night is all that will be necessary 
to have them in the audience.

The city-wide stunt program 
will start at 7 :S<> tonight in the 
auditorium, and if it measures up 
to past ferformalices, the evening’s 
entertainment will he tops for 
the season so far. Each organiza
tion and class in the city has b«*en 
invited to enter a stunt in the 
contest, with a first prize of $5 
and second of' $2 offered the win-

Now Goes To Board Of 
Water Engineers for 

Approval

Sixty-seven signatures were ob- 
' tamed on a petition directed to 
tiie Commissioners Court of Crock- 

\ ett county and the Board of Wat- 
i er Engineers at Austin and pre
sented at the court hearing here 
1 Monday asking for creation of a 
I water control and improvement 
! district embracing the tiiwn of 
j Ozona w ith the ultimate objective 
o f purchasing the local water 

¡works system and county-owned 
newer system, with a district bond 

| i-su«' of $#5,000, and improving 
and operating them under the wat- 

j er control district plan.
No action was taken by the 

: Commissioners Court on the peti
tion, which, if the plan is carried 
through, will be forwarded to the 

. . .  . Board of Water Engineer* at Au- -
lecall the stunt,,m Th>t b(M|y wi|| examine the

Felipe Kivera of Bolivia 
on a “flying fortress" of the 

tour of

Revival Meeting 
Opens Friday At 

Baptist Church
Rev. McGuire O f San 

Angelo To Preach 
10-Day Meet

Ue\ N. E. McGuire, past»! 
Immanuel Baptist Church it 
Angelo, will do the preaching du 
ing the ten-da« revival noein. 
to be held at the Baptist Chi t 
here beginning Friday evenir» 
Oct. 1# and continuing thr

ti an
pa

ten

Ozona Methodists 
Attending Annual 

Church Conference

Rev ami Mrs. Eugene Slater, 
left yesterday for San Antonio j 
to attend the anual Methodist|
Ownftfri?nett* to b€ holt! in that city j 
starting today, Kichartl l*lowers*! 
lay delegate from the Oionaj 
church, left this morning to attend, 
the conference.

The conference opens today and 
will continue through Sunday nite.j 
Rev. Slater, who is serving his 
fourth year as pastor of the Ozona 
Methodist Church, is expected tot 
he returned for another year in ; 
the local charge, leaders in the 
church here declare. Appointment)
«>f pastors to hte various church«« 
in the conference will he read at 
the cloze of services Sunday night.

ranch near Vanderpool, T ex a z .j everybody in the community to at
were Ozona vlaltora thia week. | tend the aerie« o f meetings

October 27 according 
nouneement made by the 
Rev. Clyde Childers.

Rev. McGuire has been p., 
of the Immanuel church in 
Angelo for the past eleven yc 
He was Moderator of the * »tj 
Valley Baptist Asociation t"i 
years, resigning the place th 
year.

Rev. A. V. Braille« of F' V 
wil direct the song services dui 
ing the revival. Re\ Bradl« ■■ '■ 
director of the Student I’astoiat, 
Department of the Southwest' n 
Baptist Theological Seminar« d 
Fort Worth and is also full tin 
pastor. He plays a 120 bass acor 
dion. with which he ac«'«»nipaiiu - 
himself in his solos. H>- is now d 
recting the singing at a meeting n 
Big laike. and will join Rev M 
Guire for the Ozona meeting Sun
day night.

“ Both Kev. McGuire and Rev. 
Bradley are excellent preachers 
and in consistent demand as e«au 
gelistic workers.” Rev. Chillier- 
declared, “aiid I believe our |-«■■ ■ 
pl«> will derive much benefit !r»m 
their leadership. '

Services will be held twice daily 
at 10 o'clock a. m. on week da«» 
and at 7:45 in the evening The 
mot ning services w ill last 45 min
ute*.

Beginning Monday evening of 
next week, the pastor a n n o u n c e d  

there will be special services e a c h  
night beginning at 7:15 for the 
Boosters. Junior*, Intermediates 
and Adult*.

A cordial invitation is extended 
by the church membership to

proposal and if it finds the plant 
feasible and the creation of the 
district necessary to the commun
ity. it will approve the district 
at ,1 nominate a hoard of five di
rectors for the district.

I'pon this uction by the Board of 
Water Engineers, the rwxt pro- 
teilure will he an election to con
firm the creation of the district 
and elect a board of five «lirect- 
or- Either at the same election or 
at a subsequent one, the question 
of a Isrnd issue in the amount of 
$#5.000 will he submitted for ap
proval or rejection at the hand 
i f property owning taxpayers of 
the district.

The proposal, drawn up by the 
bord firm of Mi Roberts-Thomas- 
ma Co., of San Antonio, contem
plates the purchase ,.f the Ozona 
Water Works at a price of $50.- 
(MH). the expenditure of an adiii- 
tiotial $25,000 to improve the sys
tem. and purchase of the sewer 
system, now owned by the county, 
at a price of $10.000.

The $#5,000 bond issu. n«'««-- 
sarv to carry out the protect will 
lie revenue bonds, payabh from 
revi nues of the wat«*r work- and 
sewer system* and not front taxa
tion Revenues from operation d 
the system are pledged to paymei 
of principal and interest on the 
bonds, rates for water and sewer 
connections being set at a figure 
to pay operating costs and create 
a sinking fund sufficient to r< tin- 
the bonds. Books of the district 
will he subject to inspection b. 
(he bondholders at any tim, until 
the bonds are retired and revenue 
from operation of the s«-terns can 
not be used for any other purpose 
than paying operating costs and 
retiring the bonds until the indebt
edness is paid.

Material Arrives 
For Red Cross War 

Relief Garments

Material for the Crockett Coun
ty Red Cross Chapter's production 
project, garment making for the 
benefit of war refugees, has arriv
ed, XVith the exception of the yarn 
for knitting into sweaters, etc., it 
was announced this week by the 
local Red Cross chairman. Rev. 
Eugene Sinter.

Cloth which is to be used in 
making up the local i hnpter - 
quota of garments is ready for 
production, according to Mrs. 
Hugh Childress, chairman ol the 
sewing committee. Msr. J \ Blay
lock is chairman of the knitting 
committee. #

The Crockett chapter'* quota is 
10 layettes. 25 girls' dresses. 10 
women's dresses, 40 lied sheets and 
40 sweaters. Both committee 
chairmen are saking for wlunteers 
to assist in turning out the work 
Yam for the knitting i* expected 
to be received in a few «laya. Mrs. 
Blaylock reporta All gaments 
made In thla program are to be 
sent to England to relieve suffer
ing of war victims there.

Huusotn S Smith, Ozona at
torney. has been appointed by 
Governor W l.ce O’Daniel as 
Croekett county's draft appeal 
agent. The draft appeal agent 
will protect both the inttrests 
of the draft hoard und regist
rants in differences arising in 
interpretation of the draft law- 
It is explained that the appeal 
agent is not to be confused with 
the appeal board which is 
to hear protests of registrant* 
as to claaaiflcatinna assigned 
them by the draft board Such a 
board is to lie apiKiinted later.

Bonfire, Rally 
To Prime Lions 

For Menard Tilt
Game Slated On Local 

Grid Saturday A f
ternoon At 2:00

A Imnfire and pep rally, gat- 
nishetl with wiener and marshmal
low roasting. Friday night at the 
old softball firld a block w«'st of 
the school buildings, sponsored by 
the Pep Squail. is expected to put 
a keen edge on the conditioning of 
Coach Dan Patterson'» Ozona 
I.ions for their second conferenci 
battle of th«' present season, with 
the Menard Yellow Jackets on the 
home grid Saturday afternoon.

The pep rally will begin at 7 
o’clock, following a parade thru 
the downtown streets by th« hand 
and pep -quad. The school - loud
speaker -«stem will be placed on 
the field and pep talk- will he 
heard from Gem Ella Dudb Pec 
Wee Smith. I B < "x, Mrrvin M« - 
l.aughlin. I. 1!. T Sik«-, Melba 
Cullm- Ida l.ce Cooke, (y r i! 
Pingleton and C. S. Denham And 
the Pep Squad will top it off with 
a few of their chon «’St veil , and 
th* hand will pla; everal num
bs' rs.

The Menard team is reportedly 
a tough aggregation this year. 
They have won two contemn c 
starts and lost one so tar Ma-on 
and Rocksprings have both t .*11- 
, n before the Jacket whil«' the 
Eldorado Eagles, always a potent 
eleven, trounced them «oumlly.

But the fact that the Jack« ts 
beat Rocksprings whil« the 1 d- 
wards lads last Saturday beat the 
I,ions 14 to 6 docs not ne« « ssardy 
mean the locals an- doomed to de
feat next Saturday On the « ‘>n- 
trary, the local - will be con-:de 
ably stri'ngthened by the return of 
Captain Pee Wee Smith, Bobby and 
Stanley Lemmons to th«' line-up 
after injuries kept them out of 
th«' Rix-ksprings gam« But what
ever the outcome, student- and 
town fans alike will he on th. side 
linen giving the locals all the lung 
-upport available, and. win * t 
lose, ready to root ju-’ « «  hard 
the next game

The game is -lati'd to get ur.dei 
way at 2:30 Officials will be 
Clyde Parks of Fori Stockton. 
Tru k« Ward of Iraan and Coach 
Waggnon of Big l ake. Admission 
prices w ill I • 25 anil 4«) cent*.

Mr. and Mrs. Monro»’ Baggett 
were w«'ek *'nd vizitor* to Austin, 

I where they visited their «laugh
ters, Mias Jerry Pace and Mrs. 
Hiram Brown, and their familie»

448 Registrants 
Sign Up Here In 

U. S. Draft Call
Reports F r o m  Other 

Precincts To Put 
Total Over 500

When th«- deadline arrived at 9 
o'clock last night to close the one- 
day nation-wide registration of all 
men l«etwe«'ii the ages of 21 and 35 
ycais, a total of 44# men in that 
age group bail filled out registra
tion cards and signed their names 
as potintial material for Unde 

I Sam’s draft army at the Ozona 
registration heudquarters in the 
district ««>urtri»om

The number of registrants at 
the local registration center far 
exceed*.*«! the general estimates of 
possible numbers expected to regi
ster here. The numiier was boosted 
however, by a large number of 

; transient workers in the county, 
pear cutting crews, shearing crews 
and geological survey crews and 

I oil field workers.
Registration cards of residents 

of «ither towns and counties will 
!»e sorted out by the local draft 
board and sent to the addresses 
given by the registrants for action 
by their own local boards. Like
wise, cards of n -iilents of Crock
ett county who registered else
where will be returned here.

Reports of total registration in 
the four other points in ‘ he 
county where registration worker* 
wer«- keeping open house are «'X- 
pected to Is* received here teslay, 
with a probability that th« coun
ty’» total registration will go well 
go well over the 500 mark.

A corps of fourteen registrars 
was on the job at the courthouse 
here throughout the day yesterday 
an«l until 9 o'clock last night fill
ing out registration cards. The 
registration workers included E. 
B. Baggett. Jr , head registrar, 
Mrs Gertrude Perry, Boyd Love
lace, W R t ahan* Mi-s L.ix- 
abeth Coo*c, Mi- Ka’ hryn it id- 
win, J W. Johnigan Morn-Talley, 
Clauila Russell. Mr- 1 "iaiie M«'.n- 
ecke, Mi.-- Leta Powell, Frank 
James Albert Dorman Sam Mar- 

imith Assist- 
were Ramon 
gas. Cisncro

tin«-/, and Houston ! 
mg a- interpreters

Va
ither 
for sett in 

machinery w< 
Irik by orde 
Texas Coun 

«11 cited

card- 
t he

Tyerma. Juan 
Reyas and one

Arrangi ment 
re gì st rat k«n 
the county 
governor of 
Georg* Rus 
of th »'volunte* r v 
formed the task ; 
of ttie registration 
an tumid over ti 
board

County Clerk Ru.-sell th 
ing expn --ed hi* appn-i 
the corps of volunteer 
«fio  assisted in tin* reg 
task In addition to t 
a*-il t .... ter who 
j h ft .. i «• out the i: 
lays, a large number 
stood by ready to h 
job if th« ir servii «'S 
and to these, too, the 
ed bis thanks

' up

tv Clerk 
the help
who per* 
custody 

util they 
al draft

is mo 
iution

istrat:

•n-
to
TS
on

lie registrars 
were on the 
ay or in re

nt othr rs 
*lp with the 

s i r neded, 
clerk offer-

Mr*. Vera B’ ker was a week end 
visitor to Dallas.

T. A . K incaid , Jr.
First T o  Register

T A Kincaid, Jr. became 
Registrant No. 1 at the Ozona 
registration center at the court
house her** soon after the open
ing of the registration period at 
7 o’clock Wedne-day mom tig.

A trio of draft age registrant*
T A Kincaid. Bud Kincaid, and 
Charley Davidson, went togeth
er to tie th«' first to register. T. 
A. claims the Number One po
sition by reason o f having a 
speedier registrar who complet
ed th« questioning and record
ing of answers to allow him to 
be th*; first to sign the registra
tion cnril.

, F IKE IN MEXICAN AREA
Fire did considerable damage to 

h<iu»ehold efecls at the home of 
Santiago Ortiz i nthe Mexican set
tlement her«' Wednesday after
noon. The fire department re
sponded to a call and the blaze wan 
quickly extifigui*h»*d, with only 
*light «lamage to the building.

»

sr « . —»-•

$ ■ 1
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SUBSCRIPTION KATE* 
One Y ear 
Six Months 
Outside of the State

I ÌW  
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♦2 50
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»AlT H l  Hi 

IH T Y  O l VOTING

The Gallup survey
11 Amer,, a:: citizen*
12 have a definite ¡ 
the current president

é

every 12 eLgible v- 
to the polls this Nove 
than 25.tXH»,OoO elisr»I 
the United State» -er

1ER 17. 194«

I

Health Dept. Tell»
How To Avoid Or 

Minimize Cold*

AUSTIN Tex. Oct l *» With 
,<11 n for colds at hand. Or.

Vt Cox. state health officer 
,gge»t.* vv.iv» by which they can

avoided or reduced to a num- 
jm Here they are:
Numb*r One: Keep yourself aa 

t a» possible. Substitute the 
nipler and more nourishing 
ods for rich mixture» Eggs. 
:1k, and other dairy products, 
, and green vegetables are 

. h in the vitatn.r.s that are a 
, lection against culds. Add th<m 
vour diet Drink several glass- 
of water daily.
Number Tw. lire** according 
the weather Keep c mfortably 

,im Have a sweater handy or a 
<rm « at t<> »lip on when the 
\» turn cold suddenly. Eight a 
'e or turn on the heat if your 

i- damp and chilly. If you

The Reel Issue— 
Peece or War

"The real isaue of this cam
paign . . .  is peace or war , . 
1 know of no well-informed Wash
ington observer who isn't con
vinced thst if Roosevelt is elected 
he will drag us into war at the 
first opportunity and thst if none 
presents itself he will make one 
I know of none who Is not aware 
that if that happens we shall have 
a war dictatorship with 'emer
gency powers' in the hands of 
men who have constantly sought 
ever increasing 'emergency' pow
ers at the expense of our political 
system—and who have never tur. 
rendered a single one They have 
u.‘ d them all to perpetuate them
selves. 1 know of none who is 
not aware that participation in a 
major war costs so much that it 
will bankrupt the United States.' 
—General Hugh S. Johnson.

Accomplished

41 Million» DefeftT

th«

I AUSTIN, Oc, 
fens* contract* 
787 61 wer, ,lWilr 

! cerns dun 
ended Septet;

: U'Uainrl r«-| 
al Industria 
throughout t' 

Transmit,! 
him by the 

i reports. th< ,
; that thi» I 
such contr..

I since Jutir I 
i 442.98» 48 

This d«it *
I tract let or,
I construction 
: Orange, the *• 
act contract 

i not been ant.

•ki
». Ud*. I  ,
•‘Uitobai,

•'«.Ik

-'k,

12
/
"r th«*

I The gover 
Sapphira— How did vo'all like as the state

that

M il M l VITE \l. Tt» I VHoH

•ut of
ill go >n ne 
More protes. 

«r* m m>H ke 
> vie t a man

a «dent this fall all by them- been given lertain "guarar
selve* -- * i ! I  not cast hteir ballots at the lutti.is of a ‘ friendly
unle<N Americans wh,o are mter- ministratalit? Obviously the i
ested if\ reprn^Btativf• jr^ernment est friend *' the worker i
see to it that every voter volea. mar. who gì ve» the worker a

man without a job an> 
wages and with a fami!;
the mere existence o 

e legislation is a pun 
What van it mean to sud 

nen he is told that he ha

thi
sk—

Pres
froir

ilen' fioose
w

"mandate 
en he was 
ted in 11136, 

>f the el

and the
in*

overwhelmingly re-ei 
came from 3» ,<* r cent 
igtble voters. There are about 32.- 
000.000 people in the United 
States Fifty-odd million are un
der 21. another three-million-odd
are alier « ’, «¡most all the rest—
some 75  im i l l io n  persons— are elig-
ible to vi >te under the Constitution
Yet (ewe r than 4 '< million perrons
voted in 1936. ami fewer than 23
million i if these voted for Roose-
valt.lt is truc that many of the
P. on-vote 1r* are Negn e* »nd u n d e r -
privileged white» n the Southern
States a re Kept trom vntmg by
polita* ee• or other mean*, and that
because of th* preponderance of
liemocrat* m many Southern Stat-

« - »  there is no doubt about the re-
suit of ain e le c t io n  and the impetus
<>f vote ti»  lacking But even in the
Northern States, where every cit-
M en  m a ;y vote and where every
facility is given him to do no, on-
ly eight of every 12 eligible voter*
cast a baillot for President m  1936 .
And the • lackers were chiefly
men*, tier« « i f  the middle and u p p e r
retinomi«’ group* Minneapolis
Star Jou r n a l

« l i M I N i ; T O  H I M
Rr¡ tail1 isn’t worrying about

nable assurance the 
job will be permanent. When that 
has been done collective bargain
ing guarantees and protection of 
hours and wages really mean 
something The colossal and trag
ic failure of the New Ileal has 
been thi* failure to «reate more 
jobs, any reasonable assurance 
of more jobs or permanency in 
them That was the core of Wen
dell Willkir's talk to workers at 
Pittsburg. It is the core of the 
worker's problem in America to
day The appeal* of the New Ileal 
U> labor have beer, class appeals. 
Labor has been dealt with as 
something apart trom the employ
er. from the country’s economic 
»stem labor has been told of its! 
ights but .* hasn't bee* told—by ! ' 

the New l>ea! that the real ben
efits to be obtained from those 
right» depend upon the existence 
of employer rights, as well, and— 
above everything else— upon the 

due** of American mdu*try

lO  \IU BRITAIN

1 Ail available military equipment 
■ that can be spared sh«>u!d be made 
f available to Great Britain, decía: 
r e. a lecdution by the Nation*.

A i: -'.rat r. C in. il of the N et
‘ elans of Foreign Wars, following 

ad n oí th» Ameritan lurgior. 
( .invention urging “all practicable 
aid to Great Britain and thus* 
aligned with her in their fight for 
freedom" Thus, the two organiza
tion* representing the larges: 
nun.oer of veteran.* of »he World 
War are in agreement that aid to 
Britain f rm* the first line of Am
erican defense against the Axis 
alliance formed against us.—Cht- 

ig Daily News

• .» h- us* see|>er, get your warm de nt>w preachah. Mirandy? .national defei
¡«•.¡clothes ..ut and use them. Mirandy— We likes him fine, mission at W

Number Three: Avoid sudden W'hy. dat man asks de I-awd fo' a *?*ff o f the
:mg Change a* quickly as «vb things de other one didn't t*on progran r

. I e to dry shoe* ar.d «Iry cloth- (.ben know he had. ruary. has taken
• g t you are caught u n p r e p a r e d ___________________ _
n a drenching rain. Ripe

Number Four: Get some exer-
. ,• th« .pen air every «lay—a The furi«ius diner bellowed to

i -k walk, if you can’t do more the waiter: "What's the matter
an that Hold your head up and with you. man' I began with fish

riet y of du:.. . . '
Governor O’Damel «uted ^

MKT Uni H-T ( HI fog

»  *rrq
“(Uifteri f.f ̂

»dviy.fj ^
"•nrt .n. ui tk 
vs* Industrials 
c untied 1»»: F«*

v*r •* g ig *

deeply as you walk Keep and now you've brought me soup.
ir sleeping quarter.* and your Surely you know that soup comes
rking room» well ventilated, and first?" 

plenty of sleep. "Yes. sir, quite so, sir.** said

( Hl Rt H Ol « HKIST
J I> Moss. Minister

m.

Order of Services:
.'unday School 
Preaching 
« •mmunion 
Young People’s Mee1

Preaching 
Ladles' Bible Cla.** Wednesday

Wednes-

10 a. ir
11 a. m 

11 45 a m 
mg 6:30 p.

7 .30 p. m.

Eugene Slaler. Minuter
Calender of Services: 
Sunday School. *.»:45 a m. 
Epworth league. 7 p. m. 
The pastor w ill t* out tf j»

V.rr.lu r 1 ce Colds are catch- the waiter in a whinjier. "but be-j city Sunday in m.mbersiwjwS 
D> i • g when people are tween ourselves, sir. the fish e d  to attei i v h.;

ghing <*i *n.etir.g. Wash your couldn’t wait any longer.” ¡the other church.«
-and* liefore eating.

Number Six: I f your powers of 
r. Mstar.ce have twen lowered and 

< <.1.1 “catches" you. don’ t fight 
;* You will save time and strength 
and get well more quickly if you 

to bed. «at lightly, drir.k plenty, 
f water and stay in led until your 

physician says you may get up.
Don't wait, either, until you are 
seriously ill to send for your doc
tor. Send for him promptly, and 
follow his advice.

Number Seven: Don't give your 
Id to other«. Have your own tow

el and drinking glass. l»«>n't broad* 
cast your germ* Don't sneeze or 
cough in your neighbor’ s face..
Keep yourself well supplied with 
paser handkerchiefs and destroy 
them after u»ing Postpone visits 
to friends until your cold i* non- 
communicable.

your mini
I«  in

your mill
Mid-Week Study Cla 

:»> 7:30 p. m.
Subject for Sunda morn ng 

sermon: "The Drawing Power <>f 
God."

Sermon for Sunday

Ì Ei— JUST \ St HEME

ire difference between "^ rg .ven  and Forgiving"
Willkie and Roosevelt 
ject of the worker 
Ckty Star

or this *ub- 
. ,—Kansas

NOT NFW DE XL REFUGEES

The sermon Sunday morning 
deals with the teaching *ervi -s 
of the church and is the first n 
a series .»f *erm<>ns n that sui.j* t 

We urge every memtier to e 
present at this morning *erv. *.

The Young Peoples Meeting is 
t>eing conducted by the

OK MIDSTREAM"
Never is the experienced states

man so cra«s a« to admit a yearn* 
Even • ,-: 'n*r to r,-main on the public pay

roll Instead he points to “ the great 
unfinished task'*— Detr«*it News.

Don't be care lees with your hair . . . keep it colorful 
sparkling, youthlik# . . with CLAIROL You II be de
lighted with the result . . . dry. drab, lifeless hair takes 
on lustrous beauty in ONE 3-in-1 treatment, »or Clairol 
shampoos as it reconditions as it TINTS Choose from 
36 natural-looking Clairol shades!

\  tU u M ¿ /y  . . . w U A

Get your Mimeograph supplies 
at the Stockman office.

» on rem ha« probi»» W 
Pu r lin Cfoárei. lac. IX  W 46th S i, N .» York 6 t

Italy * Africa t» ns II Duce
i* the war * iure !r»*b#*f s—
Trenton Time

The i*0\ r rr.ment i» being a*aed
to adopt a *<-!Ifffir to cu*r*r
pnwip^ritY Hi1 Ytß * we had one for
year» *.—Kan- iw T ime#

N e t 0 A  1 our C
 ̂j"* .T̂'-

a the jungle fastnesses of the
1er Amazon, an explorer finds a , . , . .
a- -ns- know* r .thing whatever ^ » f 1- of the cjturch Thi* 
RT.thmrtic. but d o m ’t run th«
ntry — Ixi* Time»

children t
st a time.

the story 
w<>uld all«

>( the
his

each one will have a part, 
thing he has chosen and pr 
himself

The -tudv n Reveía’ n • 
ing enjoyed by a good cla*

''l’ " g j
W < ek '

« ‘ I 
h i

¡(¿ ¿ O s in  Facts That Concern You >o. 23  o f  u tr r tr t

have only one measle YV«-,1 ne-wdj»y night.
The Bible is found < •

ery hom» W'e would not ta- with« ut ! 
I one, but how many study the B is
le* It is worthless unless we 
the mes-age. just so much pap « I 
» h i ink The physical 1: ■ k ot 
Holy only the me**age la - • >t i 

' I.« content with it in our i n jt  
i put it in our hearts

‘Phonit -* Ht ‘ware

l O O O

Í ;  \

\ \ h  ; -
“ « o

W O U L D  Y O U  

C U T  D O W N  T H E  H U E  TREE?
YouU probably find a few bad apple« 
m * bushel of good one«. That'« the 
way it is with beer recoiling in America.

There are hundreds of thousand« of 
wbole«ofne. law-abiding beer retail 
establishment« that sell good beer — 
the refreshing, »¡»petl/mg beverage of 
moderation. At the same time, there is 
a handful of undesirable, anti-socwl 
taverns. Unfortunately, these few out- 
«aw establishments bring discredit to 
the enure beer industry.

To protect your right to drink good 
beer, the brewing Industry want» »uch 
anti social mailers eliminated entirely. 
It has instituted a "cleun-up or close- 
up" program—now In effect m some 
•tatea and betng extended.

W e'd like you to know about th«» 
socially important program. Msv w* 
tell you about it in an interesting fr** 
booklet? W rite United Brewer» Indus
trial Foundation. IV East 40th Street, 
New York. N. Y.

Way. m (A* K»«m* r *ly Slav

rlttoea» ta 
sad rata, 
rfc as tkt 

lady abara is baldía« are ba- 
“  tf. ». sacra« tara. 

». C.

BEER. a beverage of moderation
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e) -;,t uround the *upp«i 
a! night. t»lkinK »bout it— 

„„ many of th* rt-at of u». It 
'„ft.n the fir**t thing they 
v q{ in the morning when one 
h,m brought in the |>»|>er, 
K with shocking headlines, 
at bed time again, after lis- 

n>( to their favorite comment- 
or they discussed it:— What 

j  they do as individuals and 
family in defense of America 
esc critical times ?

father of this family was 
-age for military service; the 
Was under. The mother had a 
time job with her family and 
home and the daughter was 
in , hool. Hut there were nth- 

hm-' besides this to do; things 
I to the very spirit o f Ameri- 
Am! it was of those things 
. thought and talked—and fi- 
\ wr >te in a book which every 
j’iotic American should reail! 
t is ailed "How Can I Help?” 
outlines in 47 straightforward 

vs what you and I and millions 
other Americans can do for our 
ntry at this time when the rest 
the world seems to be going to 
•es around our ears und when 
ourselves aft*, for the first tint- 
h store, seriously threatened. 
..n't expect anything spectacul 

of tins little book with Its red, 
ite and blue cover and its m«ul- 
prii e. Look, instead, for a »*- 
ot' suggestions for everyday 

iviti< >o simple and practical 
won’t have to make your lifa 

r Yet, if a few millions o f us 
lowed those suggestions Anteri-

e Lions Roar-
Cmtinued from Page 6)

“How Can I Help?”

ockspringr Angoras 
Butt Ozona Lions

The i werful Rockspring« An 
ras butted the Ozona Lions to 

14-6, Saturday, October 12. 
The first half of the game ended 
th a > >re of 7-6 in favor of the 
ats. Hockspringa made their 
,-t e<>unter in the first quarter 
the content by a pass to right 

A Hi Hie back drop-kicked the 
nv. rsion point. The Lions’ full- 
ck. Wilson, ran 55 yards for the 
ly re for the I.jons. The 
posing teams scored no more in 

je first half.
After tin kick-off, the Rock- 
.Titv ' • rew started a determined 
arch down the field. Finally, the 

2"! ■' wu> reached. A perfect 
«'>I ■ made the score 14-ti in 
v >r * the mountain climbers.
The I n! driving Ozona team 
ireatei i to score several times 
iring the eeond half; although, 
#> w.ie missing four regular 
»e«mt*i. The missing playmates 
fri a- follows: Captain l’ ee Woe 
nit h guard; Boochie Coates, 
ekle Hobbie Lemmons, center; 
id "Bullfrog” Lemmons, guard, 
tn A Harvick, substitute for 

na broke his finger in prac- 
a' Ozona; he didn’t get *o 

lay. therefore.

ea would be better protected than 
by an army of many millions!

Its first suggestion is that we 
read the Constitution and the Mon
roe Doctrine, us the authors of 
this book did a few months ago, 
und that we learn the words of our 
"Star Spangled Banner." The next 

j suggestion is for studying again 
I the thrilling history of the United 
States. We’ll find it means more to 

! us now than it ever did before, 
showing us clearly the Thread of 

I Destiny which will muke our job 
today seem well worth doing. It 
suggests that we toughen our bod
ies and find new spiritual power.

Then, after these personal de
velopments. come suggestions for 
meeting problem« of the commun- 

' ity and the nation : how to handle 
the Fifth Column with common 
«en«e and without prejudice; how 
to s|s>t propogai.da against those 
o f other races or against out Am
erican system of business which 
it would serve our enemies to un
dermine; how to work with the 
genuinely American youth move
ments of the country and with the 
various organizations of our com
munity and how to cooperate with 
South America. Finally, how to 
prepare for “M" day, and crys
tallize our creed so that we, a rep
resentative democracy, will be as 
strong and united as those who 
oppose us.

It’ s a stirring book, written by 
a busines man and his family, as 
American as Thanksgiving or a 
picture of Uncle Sam!

Every one of the above players 
will be able to participate in the 
Ozona-Menard game in Ozona next 
Saturday.

Powermen for the Ozona dub 
were Wilson, Colquitt, Hannah, 
Williams and Coates.

The score by period« are ns fol
lows :
Ozona *' 0 <* 0— o
Rocksprings 7 0 7 0— 14

Ozona has lost four games and 
has tied one game. Rocksprings has 
lost three games and has w on one. | 
In the district standings, Ozona 
has lost two conference games. 
Rocksprings has lost one game 
and has won one.

Next Saturday Ozona plays M• n- 
ard in Ozona.

VOLLEY BALL GIKI.S

The volley ball t* am this year 
«eems to he very ambitious. The 
girls started out for practice <*i 
tuber third on Thursday. They 
have been practicing every even
ing since then. Their leader i« 
Miss Alena Kinney. The girls 
practice from 4:00 to 5:15 p. m. 
in the gymnasium. The girls th: t 
have been coming out are Aib ne 
Cooke, .Judith Williams, Susie Mo- 
kit. Lila Lee Cooke. Melba Cullin . 
Bertie Browrigg, Mary E. (¡ray, 
Billy I.axson from the Freshman 
class; Margaret Russell. Lottie Jo 
Owens, Priscilla Baker, Kthel 
Mayes, Mary Perner, Rozell Pharr,

PAGE THREE

Zella Lee Thurman, Joy Coates, 
k era McCuleb from the Sophomore 
class; Gem Ella Dudley, Mary 
Lee Brown, Mary Faye Lucas from 
the Junior class; Helen Luther 
from the Senior class. These girls 
are working hard so they will be 
prepart d for the coming games 

'"tosoHis

Dancing Ability 
Cooking Ability 
Teeth ami Mouth

Joe B. 
Floyd 

Mervin

IDEAL GIRL

IH MMY ANNUAL

Supt. C. S. Denham announced 
Monday to the assembled high 
school student body that the 
dummy annual is in practical 
readiness. It contains about 50 
pages and has the following sec
tions: sport«; t lulm; snap shots; 
class pictures; and faculty mem
bers. It also has individual pictur
es of the last five grades. Supt. 
Denham also stated that the photo
grapher probably would start tak
ing pictures by the first of this 
following week. Orders for the an
neal are ready to be taken. 

■ '• «oH s»^ ’
SIX WEEKS TEST

j Eye. Dorothy
Eyelash*; Norma
Pretty Hair Florence
Peaches, Cream Complexion Mary 
T uri.ed-up-Noae Margaret
Lips, Teeth _ Helen
Cute Figure Lottie

, Shapely Legs Joy
Tiny Feet Claudia
Dancing Feet Gem Ella
Personality Mary Faye
Brilliant Mind Judith
Good Sport Rozelle
Graceful Hands Ixiuise
Ability to Play Piano Alyne
Cute Giggle Peggy
Sweet Disposition Adele
Ability To Roll Her Eyes Melba

M a s  . _

Daughter Of Famed 
Texas Governor To 

Speak For Willkie

HOUSTON, Oct. 9. Miss Inia 
Hogg, daughter of the late, grt at 
Gov. James Stephen Hogg, will 
make the fir-t political speech of 
her life over the Texas Quality 
Network stations from 12:46 to 1 
p. m. Thursday, October 10 She 
will speak in behalf of Wendell 
Willkie for president under s|»on- 
sor.-hip of the Texas No-Third- 
Term Democrats

“1 feel that my country is at 
the crossroads,”  said Miss Hogg 
today, "and that I would not be a 
real daughter of Jumes Stephen 
Hogg if I did not do everything 
within my power to preserve the 
sacred traditions of democracy. 

"President Roosevelt, in seeking

a third term, ha» smashed party 
traditions established by the 
founders of democracy and pro
claimed himself the indispensable 
man. Although Mr. Roosevelt vot
ed for a Republican presidential 
candidate in 1904, his cohorts now 
claim that anyone who votes for 
Wendell Willkie is a renegade. 1 do 
not subscribe to thut theory and I 
believe in the doctrine which for
bids the election of any President 
for a third successive term.

A man went to a secret service 
agency to report the disappear
ance ol his wife. After a few days 
the agency announced that they 
thought they had found her 

"What did she say?”
’’Nothing ”
"Then it wasn’t mv wife."

BLANK NOTES—25c per pac 
at The Stockman Office.

There is that dreadful week here
already. Students of both grade 
and high school are going to take 
six week«’ examinations. Everyone 
:s supposed to he stud} ng. but 
the report cards will tell whether 
he is or not.

It seems a mystery how the fir-si 
six weeks have passed.

How the time flies! It won’t lie 
long until school is ou*. and some 
of the students will he entering 
college If one wants it enter col
lege anytime soon, he had better 
study and study hard.

On the first six weeks it seems 
most of the students at1*? inclined 
to fisd around, hut this year they 
aren’ t Th< are going to raise 
their gra le- and start the year 
right.

PRESS (1,1 It MEETING

The Pre«s Club met October 
ninth at the home of Margaret 
Russell. The meeting was called 
to order by George Arnientrout, 
president, and the minutes were 
read by Charles McDonald, club 
secretary. The program consisted 
of talk- by Mary Louise Perner on 
"Two Questions'* and a "Nose for 
News" by Mary Faye Lucas. Mary 
Elizabeth Gray sang "Little Curly 
Hair in a High Chair”  and "Play 
Mates,.’ accompanied by Alyne 
Hokit on the piano. Refreshments, 
which were sandwiches, olives, 
potato chips and punch were serv
ed in the form of grab hags on 
the law n in the hack of the Russell 
resident- e.

Those present were Marv Fa 
Lucas. Mary Louise Perner, m 
Ella Dudley, Helen Mayes, Ethel 
Mayes, l.ottie Jo (»wens, Margaret 
Russell, Joy Coates. Dorothy Capl 
Florence Luther, Mary Elizahet 
Gray, Berti Sue Brownrigg. Lila 
l ie  Cooke. Susie Hokit, Juditl 
Williams. Bland Tandy, L. B C x 
Charles McDonald. George B A 
mentrout, Tom Ed Montgomer 
Adele Keeton, and Miss Be- 1 • i 
rv, cluh sponsor.

IDEAL BOY
Eyes Wonts
Eyelashes Mu«tanl
Physique Shorty
Hair Harold
Ability To Play Football Billy 
Manners George
Ability To Get Along With T ie 
Teachers Bill

64 IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS
I N  T H E

Packard for ’41
NEW FROM ROAD TO ROOF! Your first glance 
at this new Packard will take in more points of intei- 
• -t than a whole auto show usually offers. From 
its modern new front bumper to the sleek slope of 
its newly-styled rear deck, you’ ll see a cai thn*’s 
BRIMMING WITH BEAUTY, BURSTING WITH 
NEWS I

KK THE PA C K A R D  110 and 120 in our show rooms 
today. Drive it, thrill to the performance, and he con
vinced it’s

THE CLASS OF ’ l l

ELEI TROMATIt CU  TCH 
5 INCHES LONGER 
AERO DRIVE 
AIK GLIDE RIDE 
PASS MASTER ENGINE 
162 SQ. IN. MORE VISION 
l,OW Ell. YET MORE HEAD 
ROOM

MULTI-TONE COM1K H Alt- 
MONY

AIR CONDITIONING 
LARGER, I.OW PRESSI RE 

TIRES

Taliaferro Garage
W. Taliaferro. Mgr. Packard—G M< Track Salee- Service Humble Products

ANNOUNCING. . . . .

REVIVAL
MEETING

AT THE
REV. N. E. McGUIRE

First Baptist Church
OZONA, TEXAS

October 18 to 27
Preaching By

Rev. N. E. McGuire
Pastor Immanuel Baptist Church 

San Angelo, Texas

Song Service Directed By

Rev. A. V. Bradley
Seminarv Hill, Texas

REV. A \ ltK \ l»IL\

SERVICES TWICE DAILY-10 a. m. & 7:45 p. m.

ShopMade Boots
PROTECT YOU FROM

WINTER ILLS
Protect that boy or girl and yourself from expos
ure and possible illness during the coming winter season 
with a pair of our Shop-Made Boots, Warm, comfort
able and long lasting, they are more economical than 
shoes.

We are in position to give you the finest workmanship 
and quality materials at the LOWEST PRICES you 
will find anywhere. Call today we’ll save you money.

FREE DELIVERY ANYW HERE IN THE CITY

Ramirez Boot Shop
Phone 221 Jose Rammirez, Proprietor Ozona, Tex.
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' ♦*I**1 '  ’ 1 '  •<»•*■ s to re ,  f r i  tit th e
' * ' * r <• g-< .»* hi it the offspring

! t i t- ! .tut • , m ¡(J t : mp tin Oetob-
*-r 1* 111! t.RKAl ANSWKR,"
tt . ,-rr - I  . a id. " t h e  a n s w e r  o f

Announcing 
a New

C H E F
We h.
servi
that ut .,t.

prelate foil tilt lx-'t of ft it nil. just 
(font W.- arc buying th,» bed me. 
[to'sihlf in order to further make
to! i ’ ipoft* favorable to you \\»»
tit at the Hrivv-Inr. and dine with, u-

On Sundays, Tuesdays and Thursdays from 
5:30 to 8:30 We Will Specialize In 

Mexican Dinners

Fresh Home-Cooked Doughnuts every 
Morning for Breakfast

Rendalls Drive-Inn
ON WEST HIGHWAY 27

You Can

Save 3% On Taxes By 
Paying In October

TURKISH BATHS

t ! t,up.«- who tli-iire nut take advantage of iht- savin, t»’ < 

mi laxp.tvt-rs o f ( m, kett t toniti regarding the tli-t oun 

“ ,,n ! "tintv ami m htm| lave.

*  f  o r  Rheumatism
0  i • ^  E lindn .iion  of Body Poisons 

° r »Educing ( obesity ) Overweight, etc.

N o v . r f .a d y  f o r  s e r v i c e

«  mits v \ss

f . r r ta  Ruhio. good ui, l  n r . . . .  
trimi M r t i r o ,  who will  tour thr I 
rd "t . i l rv ,  Shi is a d i m  t J, 
ant ot the l » t t  In ra  ruler.

" a u g u r a t e « !  I a s i  v r a r  o n  > la n *  t a x e s  a n d  f o l l o w e d  hv th- 

• »»irv i  ̂ o n  « o u n t v  a n d  s c h o o l  t a x e s ,  a r e  t o  la* o p e r a t i v i  

> I "  1 m i i i . .  |wr i e n l  a n d  1 |o i c e n t  s a v i n g »  p o s . t i t l e  In |>t

pavmi ni»

Soutlirrii Im‘11.

- t  t o r  w u m k n

1 1 i> or w ith  o ther  t r e a tm e n t '  

P H o N h  ‘  O H  V l ' i ' o i M  M l  \  I

ih. J. L. Wining er, D. C

1 1 ! • ». w i th  the  am ou n t  o f  d is cou n t  a l l o w e d  on the  to

, U , p l  ....... i in 'l f i r s t  h a l f  p a l m e n t i ,  „ r e  as f o l l o w s :

H"i'H « »/ON \

FO R

Ranch Loans
AT LOWEST INTEREST RATES

Avuilahle and Most Favorable 
I erms Lifiera 1 Appraisals

See —

N. W. G R A H A M
Phone 91

3 Per Cent Discount
* *axes paid on or before November 2

3 Per Cent Discount
On taxes paid Nov. 3 to Dec, 2, inclusive

1 Per Cent Discount
On taxes paid Dec. 3 to J «n. 1, inclusive

n!ili», ount is allown! on fin i half pav menta under (he spill pavmi

pUn ,hr ' * " " e  dis, ount» , r,  „||(1W,.() „ „  W (M ld  hn|f pjl>mrn,s,
ablt* ! »  f«»rt. Ju|. i ŝ

hiilf pa\m«r>(n m idf in April »re (Uncounted I \Ht 
•••ni. In May. ,«.r lN1|. «ml ,n June. I per rent.

h r i l ' n V '  ' andr,r »■ the
‘ P*‘r' " n lo »rrontfemblrm of «  railroad tram , . , „  

hrr llhenrvv U plared in the 0h,er, , 
»•on ear lamp of the Southern Reiie 
«  a e »  vtre,mimed aluminum u * m

?*;zzv, ̂ ... *. . . .
w . s. WILLIS

Sheriff, A ..e..or «nd Collector of T u e .,  Crockett C

■<v & -*
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U. S. Is Haven for These Students

IrR S P A Y . O C TO HKH 17. l i>40

Hull and Trujillo Si^n Treat v

I i ,nlril Mutes' 35ve.tr tule over the tiiiaturs i f  tlie Itatiiiniran 
ended by J treat» signed In Secretary id stale t nrdell Hull 

Il.ilael I.. Trujillo, political chief of the ttest Indian slate. 
I,, negotiated liy Hugh Wilson, former ambassador to (•eruiuny, 

fM„ , j  to improve Latin Aineriian relations.

mo Dobbs on.I Mar;. |i ihh* was • n11• I<»>«■.I Imi*, -eventi 
e, hut h fruir Borger months he furo leaving tu ^.. tn 

IM.-itior.u as wait- Borger.
.ill*- l»ri\*' Inn Miss -.¡»c  Muran Kent! tin- Ails!

N more eager newspaper reader» can be found on the Texas
St»*, , illege for Women campus than these sis students from 
foremen countries who find the daily pnpers a much better medium 
for i ping up with war-torn homeland» than the slow and cen-
* re t mails.

Silvia Marquez, looking on from the rear, Is from Puerto Rico, 
» tie a court interpreter. Conchita Genoves fled \ alencia,
c a in January 1939 with her mother and brothers while h.-r 
fn was still a political prisoner.

•:jn Aiken, front row left, hasn’t been home to % enezuela
* the summer o f  1939. Claude Hegar of Brussels, Belgium, 

to Connecticut to spend a holiday, thinks it safer to stay
'¡aria Luisa Gatzon's parents are still in Madrid, Spain; 

1 " Cum them are always censored. Mnrtho Thomas, French 
c Algiers, had her education in French and German um-

■itcrrujitcd by war. All are glad to he in the t i l

TRY THE SENSATIONAL NEW

REMINGTON DUAL
SHAVER

r

^' '*; h w tha two head* autnmati- 
ul r tauten tha skin. The whisker« 
•te projected so that they can be cut 

below tha aurfaca of tha akin.

FREE!
90 SECONOS
FOR COMFORTABLE 
BLADE-CLOSE SHAVES

Try this lex. ni «inn vincer in » r
o «a  home— entirely with.sit oblige- 
n„n- I r 00 » I «  .e d»»» We re will- 
mg io »u;ct dur orne you hnd h >w 
mush fSiler, closer sod more t°ni- 
for tabi y ihu nr* Hewing«»" l>uil 
whiiki »H »bittet» »*«h *u 4N\ 11 
ivitlmg lira i», you *  n 1 * 1“ 1 ’ I11 ' 
with it'

And » r  i t  • io  I**' i*e. »ux in 
s trnrt ul trx* ru le <1 the net. i 
sily Ismous l . S Tesnng « • n>l«m. 
Im the Remington Dual shaveil »* 
sitlt u the i t  i blade eluse in h»H 
die time . , . snd *»'<* presentabit. 
going tn-butinr»* «Have* in • »* q-

a, *1* e»- »«t i" •»mn »trwhul* 
r|M <aw*«H 
*»s|ip#r trtin H*»** 
torsi • o 4 
| U «ll

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

T H K  OZONA S TO C K M AN

d.
¡ t' in*'! killitlg whitewing 

with l,.,tiils ,,n their legs are 11 
,*! tu return tbem tu tilt* game 

>i ; i t :  tilt ufi ¡e* ■ Austin or tu
"  y.nte manager .¡t Victoria.

Whitiwitig iluve» i • -t utily in *‘ 
thè Valle» and ii -eant numbers
■ n Snuthwt-t Texas euuBties. 
l i.' ir naturai range is heing de- 
pleted as mure and more land is
le,I le .I fuf eltrus gravi* alili V* g- 

tahle farmi»,
<..,*>, deparf meri bi'dogiat* 

bope tu learii much o f  thè hahits 
uf » l i  te.. ,ng he?, le n iakllg  defi-
■ it, r* arimi, t 
wnys lo nlel il
.»hitewing- li i-t hopctl t"  a«t*er 
t. r huw lune thè Urtile live. how

1 eight tu nin** weeks uf ape, in 
tlu ri.

Kuad Shooting l laggrruu»
-, i * -1... * 11 aro being warned by 

'* wardens that shooting from 
1 eliw.iy i not only illeg- 

’ ■ xtiemelv daligeru is |»ove 
i- recently wounded a bro
mi sister who live in Hunt 

at a* they returned hum 
(jame wardens itnmedi 

gut tn work un the t • e .and 
i uvered the identity uf the 
, ■ ¡.unti l s w hu fled alt i r 
• ndU g tin • hildtvp They w v p
i -le Tu d a te , une lias pled 

. v l  paid a t ne ut ÿl ' l l i  plu -

Lulling is nut allowed, under 
on publie highways, nor 

m motor ears.
also being* pointed out to' 

'•a - Un,’ , a reles.xtle - - 111 It not- 
livi tuck makes for coiisider- 

I' ‘ eeiing between landuwtl- 
ei and hunters and sportsmen are 
In *g trged to neo i -hunt in tin* 
din tit,n of I¡rentnek

PAGE F IV E
■

’40 Farm Income 
Expected To Beat

Total For !939
AUSTIN On ... Di-pite a 

■dump for the first eight month* 
of the year, agricultural sin >n. • in 
Texas for 1940 will exceed l!C j 
total, prodiete In. F A. Hueehel, 
bureau of business re > an a stat
istician at the I'nlveraitv uf Tcx-

I {. bstuilt i

nu finí? iima mina notioni mark* t l *4- Pqt.i'.l. *' 1
mg m».»nths, utu) beiltrWii the* prt\s meni fi ,itj \T * rSI ■'
«ni mari; in r^nntininK aaiin in live-hey faculty Kpuripor.

tt

Au lverti ••ment i- a guaritine* 
of quality.

stmk income over last year would 
l>e maintained during the flush 
marketing -ea-on of Sept»rnher 
and October, citing excellent cor 
dit inn uf cattle now being market
ed, a favorable price level and a 
probable mercase m numbers mov
ing to market.

Total income for the -tate tor 
the first eight months of 11*-In was 
$138.713,000, as compared with 
$*207,748.000 for the first eight 
month« of 1939

Ozonan 1» Member
I CU English Club

Special to the Stockman
FT WORTH Oct, 15. Beech-

•*t M iiiigniio i » ot O/.oiia has been 
nit in led into the Bryson Club, 

Texas Christian Cnrveisity Eng
lish organization.

The Bryson Club, one of the old
est i luh- ,.n the campus, was or
gan«! d in l'.*2.*< c. encourage stu
dents in th. productino of all 
types ,,* bt, rat tn It w. named 
m hi»;, r Of till late Walt, r F Hrv-

’•  her-

homore,
eleven.

I IRSI RAPI 1ST « HI H< II
< lyde t hildets. pastor

Order of -erv ice - 
¡*: 15 Sunday school.
11:00 Morning worship.
<5.45 Training Union.
7 :4 5  E v e n in g  w o rs h ip .
Tuesday. 8:00, Men'? Brother- 

j hood meets.

dations concerning 
increasing the

map" time. th e )  wdl l.e-* in a
M ar, w h e th -. they t r a v i ’ ! north

11 : tn Mi'Xu
,w :onn

ahead
m ig ra t io n  

, - w itb , . -I,t »
v. h ich  1 

t a th er .

g ro u n d s

0 th e ir  
f e e d in g

D o ItUi k- D row n  T h e m - Iv e - ?

T h e  cent* . **te ran  ¡

d u ck  bunt r- that a wo unti •d duck
w i l l  dive* to 1 j . J ’ : ■ ' ‘ i * • 1 111 d ro w  11

it -.-If by idir,K « ' tu v r j u ta !  ion

hits been  In"fili j í f  it U| F . II. A

T c x i i s  gar.»* d f l -n r lm r i i t w arden

re p o r t  - that d u r i t  >*' th e  lu> • hunt- 1

:ng sen -on  1 saw .1 uu> ■ w ou nd ed  ¡
hv a lon g  >hi ,t. l i e  mark* il \iv spot

w h e r e  t he uvl hit the  w a te r ,  hut
il i 41 not »e i th e  bird 1 orni to  the

su r fa c e .  1 è ••. h in g  thi- pot, he  ob-
.served hubb ies  c o m in g  up Keach-

in g  d ow n . lu* fourni th * duck.
B la d e s  o f  g r a s s  a p p a r e n t ly  bnik -

4ti i m m  t It* m a m  g r o w th on the
lakt* bed, w e r e  in the  du* k's b i l l .  ,

C a p i t o l  Squirrel- I n c i e a - e
lV r s n n s  v i s i t in g  the s ta te  cap:

to l  in A u s t in  w i l l  see  mot e  scjuir

r e ís  -i am peri  ng  a rou n d  the  «I
1 lulls law n s u r r o u n d in g  th e  ca;
to l  b u i ld in g T h e  ga m e  tit I ar t  nu * :

last s p r in g p laced  15 squirr*'.

fii-sts, mitili I l f  o ld  logs . in  t n  •—
>n th i g r o u n d »  A  re cen t ■heck • ’
tulle of the nests disclosed tl.it 
-,|Uiriels were using five of  then 
Several had young squirrels, fi tn

Remington Portable 

A D D I N G  MACHINE
Let us prove how  tin» new 
Remington i/unkN save- ir» 
extreme low cost, in : I
•peed and accuracy. Ir 
„lists and multiplies. \\ c.
Ing only 11 lbs., it , .m I • 
easily carried t torn |oh t, 
or  slipped in a desk di.iu,r. 
„ ..Ten fu ll-sue keys, sel.vt 
proper column automati ¡11 , 
facilitate touch o p e r a t io n .

capacity. V iTitc 
or  phone for a free trial in 
your own office, ot youi own 
figure work.

0 0

Try telling 
folks the 
rates have 

* been cut 
in half!

*
W ant to Get
the Razzberry?

| I work fur the utilities and thi ither night I had »upper user at |im and 1 dith'» 
house It »as  a »well »upper and I odd bdith »>». " (  ,s»king »he said, ' is t i»» We 
ha»c nearlv everything electrit " ' I h tr t  1» a point," I »ay», excited like "And \»uTe 
using about twice a» much clectrtcit» today a» you did 10 »ear» ago f,,r tin unit 
money " "Maybe vou mean the bill 1» twice a» high nowada»», Jim chimed in It 
ina» be |U»t a» high, Jon," 1 said Mmr 1». ti»i Hut there's a good reason for it. 
Lisik here

2  I hell I took then: II
lor, clcctrie washer, (he percolator, radio, tn.istet nm. .0 ill th, "t.'ur 
electric appliances, not to mention the hi tier light Ih u i i  » , tit larnj's 
I »aid: Now, honestl», aren't P » i  using 1 wha' of .1 lot tinnì eh,
trun» than vou did |u»t a ttw »ears ago lite» »aid that was right

J  rheit I tossed a couple nukele on tin t ihl, teal 
dramatic-like, and said: I he average pervtn pa»v
only al»oiit .1 dime a day lor rin it i,  servii 1 ' Vimt 
pay less, sonic a little more And the mur vou u»< . 
the lower the rate''’

Æ  I» this a bargain or 
ivn'l it ?“ I avked I dith 
"Never thought of It like 
that," vhe vaici "I certainly 
do get mv mom» s worth !"

f/ecfr/c Service is CHEAP in West Texas
The Ozona 
Stockman
Phone 210

Invit« a New Business 
to West Texes

The Land oj Opportunity

West Texas Utilities
Company
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Margaret Russell. Kozelle i ’harr. 
Mary Ferner, Lottie Jo Owens 
Ethel Mayes, Bland Tandy, Flor
ence Luther, Sybil Luther. Doro
thy Capps Gera Ella Dudley, Hel
en Mayes.

SENIOR DEDICATION
The graduating cla.in of 1940 

made a very appropriate gift to 
the Ozona High School.

to achoo 1. We like to play thi game 
"Eire Engine."

We are studying about Colum
bus tbi.i week. We read stories 
about him in our library books and 
reader*.

The Citizenship Club met Kri-I 
day afternoon. Arnioud Hoover's 
committee had the program The

Prowler
By

Gem Ella Dudley

SENSES
OW KNS MAY ES

LEAGUE HOI.IES 
PICNIC

Whoopee, u picnic! Many shouts

outlets.
Transportation »wi L

¡name of «noth-, ' ,ho»  2 * % 
h“ *  «»*  wheel ,,N * £ * * *  
vented Thi- «... fo||* ? * l »

..... an,I talion. "Uupo*J  Let s Go Fishing" » .
(on how the Ch.m,,,,
Tony Acett« ,|., . h ,"n " " « t  
muling and -h,

Mr. Acolta ** ***■
wi re hoard last Sunday afternoon certain Mi 1 *nii

HEARD . The Junior League met at the he knew *|| "trh. »ho *-u’4|h

Sug. do the Sweetwater 
bump into you accidently or could 
it be purposely? l>h. I’m sorry, I 
realh shouldn't ask such gues-

The gift was a water fountain, ones who gave the program were 
which was placed in the gym. The Thomas Hill, G. B. Hankins, Ralph, Uin®‘
fountain is wh te. having the met- Cabanes*, Lorrain Miears, and J Aw. tis such .1 lonely tecling 
al part* in silver Football, basket- G Hufftedler. Their program was'not to receive a well-exj ected ilaily 
ball, and volley hall boys will U.-« about table manner*. letter. Isn't that right. Alene?
it often. It will be very nice to We elected Best Citizen*. They Just what is 
have when there are basketball or were Charlie Davidson. Kay Finer. appeals so to the ,nen

Man Kaye calling Georgia “darl- Methodist church last Sunday af- Mr. Dough »  , ,| 
ambit pie and sweetheart." teraooa, under the leadership of take a aw 

1—  V goodness, Faye, since pheti did Mis* Sprawls, for a picnic. The mg to throw „ „ w**
hoys ,| , tar t ' crowd went out to the Eaat Park in cetta cast w -h tt J  "**. *

Mis* Terry saying she is going Mervin McUughlin’# pick-up. The only To pi,.v. • e hel’i
. buy a new dress so someone recreation committee prepared Ike elbow,a han.IL .f t
an tell that certain "ex" about it -U|>per w hile the rest o f the group Mr. Acetta u*  1
Mile* Pierce, to you ) played games. I only, which lo*

.....pi,- would b< surprised When the food was preparid. on Lly | .,

volleyball games or tournaments. Billy Joe Kemp 
On entering the gym through Donald, 

the south door, one see* the foun
tain against the left wall straight 
•cr - t b . ' the gra: SE\KNTH GRADE
stand. It is in a position where 
it will not be in the way

The «eniors of 1940 paid for 
the fountain with profits from the 
senior class play.

Another very useful senior das* 
presenl.itlor, was the speaker's 
stand in the auditorium from the 
class of "19. The cla-s of '40 made

and Patsy Me*

Betty Cooke

The Seventh Grade was sorry 
to Jose one of its very tw-st pupils 
last Wednesday--Benzie Collins.

new blond hud moved to town, a 
suggestion had been made to 
watch the football boys. At the 
present moment it would be nice 
not to Ite a football boy, wouldn't 
it, Boya?

BU i ds are not always it. A 
little red head seems to have cu

ller father, who is employed by tt,rUin,,lt tlu. Ozona bovs at Rock

fish pond 
>f the high

possible th 
front lawn 
building.

S M I T H *  (. I \ K 
R \M H I A K r  Y

Mr. and Mrs Elton Smith en
tertained at their ranch home w ith 
a chuck wagon »upper Tuesday 
night at *5:5rt.

The menu served w.i* barbecued 
goat, potatoes, pickles. rolls, 
coffee, hash, stewed apricots, and 
apples Later the guest* went into 
the house and played bridge. "42"

the Shell Oil Company, was tran*
¡erred to Victoria 

The Seventh Grade pupils were 
winners in the Fire Prevention 
Junior High as part of their ac
tivities of Fire Prevention Week, 
October®. 1940 Ruth Townsend’s 
.dca of " f  n Makes No A] 
incuts." wot -he first prize of 91; 
Charlene Williams, second with 
Confucius >ay "Man Who Keep 
Matches in Open Box is Playing ^  |ju
W ;th Fire ’ . n,i Nan Tandy, third. v 
her poster showed how forest fires 
are started easily Many other 

g i . d *ugge*tio!!* that showed

spring*. She even bcgge«i Couch 
to let the boy* stay for the dance 

Lit Helen, and Gene had an ex
tra -¡, 1.1I good time in Rock- 
.«[•ring* Or was it Sonora, Girla?

Norma, fust whom were you 
telling to button up his lip?

Harold,, where did you leurr. 
such cute come-backs?

It certainly 1* nice to have a 
vi* • >r every week or so, isn't it,. 

Especially if it's a special!

hook k| 
n"t h in* ktna

•«. know with whom Rozelle goes the group ute. then gathered to- proper place to L«h ,1V  ^
the show gether, for a league service. the lake from the t. |M?.
A certain freshman boy telling The group *ang a number of near it. Most t . ' If ntrni 1!!+

to a blond tha! /-ella Lee he thought she was songs and a talk was given by that the boat - at und the law*
Since a ‘ dte" Why turn ao red, Zella? , Miss Sprawls A fellowship circle would acar* fnh ¡.»„j If *vt-C** 

That “Casanova Shorty” is fall- was formed by the members, and followed Mr \ .-.u .
Ig Hu kisses are no longer ac- league was adjourned with a would be a "I • nme *
,t.il Lila Lee. you have brains., prayer by Brother Slater. river tonight '
That Louise has pretty hands. Those present were Miss Kran- 

What do the boys think about it, ces Sprawls, I. B. Cox. Bland Tan- j 
I it**? dy, Lottie Jo Owens, Tom Ed'

I .1! tieorgie was too interested Montgomery, Joyce West, Charlenel Football 
• ■« R «, springs ivp  Si^uad to William.*, Daphne June Meinecke, j„  j,|ax p ,, .

tball. Ruth Townsend, Chuppo Morrison have u
1 ■ .1' the girls of the H E. Club Joy Coates, Judith Williams, Char- hurt on -

u w. t to Sweetwater found a lone Williams. Peggy Holt, Mervin tran, faptaii
.ml I o bad there was just Mcl.aughiir.. Byron Williams. Roy right guard i ■

, f . -• the four of you. j Coates, Margaret Itu*-ell. Miss # hail rib ui
I raine ailing Mr Sikes a| Be«.« Terry, Ethel Mayes, Helen j,|av Satur: .

<ha". Mayes, Jim Ail Harvick, Nan
fhat Mary Kaye and Boochie Tandy and Brother Slater.

II,ua-
FOTBAI I INJI KIES

is out because
ger; he was ;

« r- t.avu.g fun 1 huraday night. The gr»u| sang a numlx-r *'f Smith’« plan 
L'- t.-th> and Mary Faye would songs while going back; the pic

and rummy 
lowed.

Those who 
were Messrs 
Cyril Ping!*

■ng-

attended the me
aruther*.

M ' i -
North, 
mens 
Sprsw 
Weave 
ham a 
Con net

Al
Bei
«

W
T
Pat

K MeC

Guinn
n Roland Allen, 

1» Kinney, Mildred 
Terry, Marzee Ham- 
itr Neal, Frances 
rgia Wilium*. Vivian 
and M'* C S Pen- 

Miss 
Mr*. 

L  B 
Dan

itor,
My. what strong muscles you 

have. Shorty (to break fieople’s 
nci k- with' Whv pick on me? A f-, 

thought and initiative were pn- ter all. I want mine 
-1 Fi t posters are now on Were you wishing for a some-j
display in Oberkatnp s -how win- frMn MldUird to llr,
dow#- , till” Wishing will mak.

Th»* Seventh <*riitle presented ^n,,w
their annual Columbus Day pro^ ,..th,d don’t you know 
gram in Assembly today. A ropy 

Song—“ I Am An American" —
Class.

by. Sv- " 
so. you 1
* * ■

it isntl
nice to flirt and especially in “ 
Study Hall? Shame, Shame!

.. , Congratulations to Shortv and:
Wr.i ( olumbu* Day Barbara B(MM.hl„ for v ,ting to ( hur, h Sun. ‘

Wh 
Play let 

Class. 
Song

lauer 1 
dux. Mi 
Mr sn 
Mr an

New Discoveries —

"Christopher Columbus.’*, 
•We’ll Keep Old Glory

and
Mr«
Mr-

Flying.”
Daphne

concluding
Cantata.”

dis*

Grade School News
Bv FERNER RI sSH |

\RI I h V« HER

M< ne, ke introduced the 
ti imtier, "An American 

t a*ed on our national 
which every member 
Mr« Moore, partici-

- enei of the das« in

ibì
Mi* I;uth MfttiociL. from >«*n

Ang«' '. who tom*** to
:e.dav“ ."a ,hSchool ,««. H W •.'•«'if!

strut" r jf thr Arts*lt#i  Club« xr
Mr. Mhtl-Mh. {it itiuliiß| water

for the 
Art.it
of the ti 
and oi '

The r 
the hig 
the stu 
prepari • 
moval i 
ment of 
ter of tl 
ing if tl

Our , 
info chi 
chrysab
chry«»!i

We ar 
Before 
weilt to 
gomg ti 
»tf 
tag« on 
störe 
William 
Na nee

Ruf

Dorn

We

ir«t itoor in 
ding where 
i ha.« been 

use by re- 
Und replace- 
in the i en- 

at the light- 
f ident

rave four 
e one black 
brown ones 

>y Nell Kener 
grocery store | 
e store, we Í 
Store We are 
money in our 

put prie* 
wdl play

rd. James Chapman 
Cor bell, Henry Ellege. Jr, 
ne Hankins. Joy Hubbard, 

la Jcane Hopkins, Perry Hub- 
I Rosalit la-mmons. Daphne 
- ke, Chape Morrison, l/oui-e 
aughlir. Flint 1 t»atto,ut. Ar

il; d Phill i*. C’harle« Rat-i* 
Jimmy Read. Hilly Spark-1 

, Low el Sweet 
T wn-end. Bet'y W ardlaw 

1 West Barbara White, Char 
William*. Marie Williams.

1«« >cott. home ro».m teacher 
this grade, sponsored the pro-

da Did you go on ymr - wi uc- 
cord. Boys?

Jim Ad were your feeling* hurt 
when you broke your finger, o r ( 
weren’t they?

Georg«, sinee when wer« you* 
named ••bashful'*? All I »n say 
1«. "That ain't the way 1 heere.il
it"!

Thanks to Mr. Dei.hair, and Mi- 
Kinney for a nice trip to Sweet-j 
water Incidentally w« left M. 
Kinney in San Angelo You weren't | 
stranded were you. Miss Kintii

Does the age "seventeen'* 
peal to you, Susie'’ All you m 
to do now I* see th« show "Srv 
teen."

I was informed that Mary » 
Margaret were nice little girl- 
r the week end— But I have «.* 

ideas!

,.ki 1 1 tiv« in San Angelo Why me was thoroughly enjoyed, 
change, girls? "**ai«.||«***'’

t , hew *.-, n«l- VOLLEY BAI.I. GIRLS 
. ,'iim except on Sat ENJOY EXERCISES

urdays. ■ -- - •
g->t hit with an appl< Tough I'he volleyball girls and Miss Ed Montgi'm«
R y. >"U kn<’w apple- will Kinney, their *p«>n«or, have decid- jH.t,n |u|rt f, , ((

ed to make it a custom to take ex- 
1 ,* going to eat a number ercises the first fifteen minutes 

'iamb irger* at Rendall*' Drive of each firai tict period. The ob 
- 1 rely :t isn't any girl that je« t of this is to make the girls 

there, or is it? limber and to develop the muscles
Gem hlla wanting to dance at in their arms and legs.

Miss Kinney said that if the 
girls practice hard enough this 

'■ "y  tougl "ii Roy. Take 1 week and improve enough they will 
- .it hi* check and thumb. elect a captain the first o f
Eddy's opinions of people ar«'! next week

't v  good pat 
'iaiigeroiu tea 

l«»ys. who bn 
■ ' »zen» Log 

noth wa* pl»jiij 
I* "Ut liefftujf ¿
' w;.- untbkz
Jim Ad Hirna
’ « friituN fis- 
aMr.g in Captaa 
r.gld guard. Fs 

urn e for hu fig. 
got his dort» 
the insuma

Ad got his ill- .1 
tured finger, li 
bill paid for la t 
company, whn ■ wa f 7 5« Short 
Cohjuitt is i?, r.. • guard û.- 
sion now and > mg «trong. Ta 

'■hose ankle la 
; , • ki i j

be back in the i this week

I he Kock-prings girls were

ROBERT M ASSIF COMPANT
Superior Ambul inc« Seni« 

San Angelo. Texas 
l ’bone 4444 Day or Night

n->t very good,
Mary 1« a spy. She is always 

trying to find out what is going to 
ti«- in the paper before it comes 
out

Borne : ;sh were very embarass- 
ed at * m« thing Shorty suid What
was it, Lila?

Tha* Mildred Luther ana Lila 
Ix*e ar« very generous wi*!’. 'heir 
chewing gum Noe to see -omeone 
differ« nt.

SEEN
Tom Ed and Roy doing some 

fancy loving at League Sunday 
night Such a friendship!

ed volleyball captain must have 
th«' ability to be a good leader, she 
must be liked by the girls, und 
abl«' t" cooperate with Imth the 
girl- and the sponsors. She must 
attend volleyball practice every 
•lay, unless it is entirely impossi
ble. and she must work hard.

The girls will work on different 
plays this week in order to be 
able t«i play a practice game next 
w«*«'k Some iif the time will be 
given to serving, volleying, return
ing ami other important points.

Only a few of the girls have! 
dropped volleyball since the first 
meeting, and th«' girls are vvork- 

Many hoy* .ii Randall - Drive ing hard toward having a winning 
Inn Saturday night. We wonder team this vear

Le Me IE» Your 
The girl that is elect- NEEDLEWORK \M> (fLILTW

Tatting, embroidering, rrsdirt 
work, etc., at rea*«tnablf prit» 
Work dene neatly. See 

MRS LEON DOWDY 
House next door lo J. P. Pup»

x. T i i  The girls are taking ii 
\i . T l  ‘ hal'd of being «ore I'd I 

some «if th
t-

«m.
H-

Sevonth G rade
Presents Assem bly

girls "jitterbug 
i ter that first day of ex« r 

Some p«-ople w«r« wdshiru 
«um«- more t«eople were in j> 

■water just to see two little 1 
¡The plays tuught a lesson, 
•re.

May I a«l«l that if you want 
name in "The Prow ler*1 

ing all "sugar and honev'

I I" 
M

Me; un- La Kerne

, get to Work ! 1 Of course. I w 
seventh grade. be had j„fluenc* either wo 

,r  ' r ' "  T “  Stanley so gallantly tol
Terry that the Lions Roar #n? j 
ing to become a mere nothing M 

J Terry did not seem the le.it 
worried; she merely said, "Tha 
what The lemmun.« for the j; 
four years have been say m, 
Nice going. Mis* Terry!

I A dele, are you in the "d-
Maybe v

I tii 1«' Rale 1 ir

M is* Scott, th 
h«-me room tear 
ri.» pii— nted bi tin -eventh 
grad« i la*« during the assembly 

,r Oi t"l«er 10. in the O. H 
audit' : mm The play earned out! 
tt'.e h:*t "ri -.«I event of October 12 Ì 
by revealing a moral on new dis- L

w hjr.
Georgie with -even girls in «inc 

I car. Wednesday night after Pies« 
! Club. Hour’.« hi doing*

Tom Ed flirting with Peggie 
I Tom Ed, I thing y,-u have som* 
steep competition now.

Roy shooting Florence with her 
fountain |>en in Algebra. Roy, you 
aren't «dd enough to join the . rmy, 
but practice makes perfect.

Shorty writiig note* in study 
hall. To whom, Shorty?

Bland “sitting or." Mary P. at 
l ’ res« (Tub.

'»M . HhBcr"

Sweetwater Holds
Homemaking Meet

GENERAL

H A U L I N G

Dirt, (.ravel, "and. R«cL

TK \sll II M I INb

Also Do Yard YYurk

HENRY WATSON
PHOM

Barbara White was master of
•cm nv ar.'l Mis, Graydon w m  t house” ? Dear! Dear! 

..»no accompanist The seven | ghou|d naUn to

i r?
FIRST (,R \DE

W f* htvp ft rh
IldOiPS, IuOUlS Wftsi Sit'll
Gus.iie Ruth gave u- a treat Mon
day and Tuesday. She brought us 
cookies for Monday Lunch Betty 
brought caterpillars for our turtle 
Bltnky. One of our fish died

t
th grade c!a*s oi>ened the play i tc .' i i ___ .... . ' | ... , 1 - , D"g House. It come* on at !*with :i - ru- entit ed 1 Am An 1 . »« , . ... on Monday night, in case vou v«•American | ^

The two song*, "We’ll Keen Old nm; 1«*■ f ,  .. , ..... 1 , Billie was worrying alsmtGlory Fly ing and ( hristopher „„¿„u, o  ,, ,Tuesday. , ndM •• .. ... . 1— .*. . weight the other day. My

uld
r

Mv

SECOND (.RADE
We have an a«iuarinm We have 

a goldfish. He is white and red 
The fish laid s»ime eggs

had anything to do with it. ( 
it, girls?

Ti \ ery sore Miss Kinney do y«iu 
were blended in with «.>,Y *"*1. T  ' " " I  "V '* vollev |,a|| girl* nee«l

the plav. Daphvne June Mein« < ke ** * 'j . f  " " ,ar v' " r:> , ntueh exercise ’ Tjiey don’t
over «lur weight (P«.or dumb bun-1 think so.
n ies ) ! [ _____

Pee Wee seem* to have tra
rmed his nickname "Rare lion . , ..... _  , _ .. , .

a habit of
in genet ¡«1

On Saturday, October 12,
Home-Making meeting was held it j
Sweetwater Ozona was well rep-'
resented at th« meeting Ab«>ut Ht>
towns were well represented in'
.’*vv««'twater The meeting was held
in the Municipal Auditorium.

Modena Dyches, president of
Area Three and the San Angelo

1, „ „ „ 1. , , chapter of Future Homemakers ofDonald » il*«.n d tig some fan « . . .  , , .«.. . .1 1 , . ,, America, conducted the area meet-running with thp football in .... *»'1 , » ..." ‘ ¡mg II,.' program began with sc-hu* nmi*< Nm u going, Donubi i i.. ♦ , i .1 ... «
Sborty sitting wtth the girl« I ' t ,th* „  Nr~ n Mi* h

*tud> hall I n't ;t again-* ,|„. Hand. Bill,,. Waters made
rub-*. Mi*« T. rrv a *1« «•« h on the place of youth in

c .  ̂ Democracy.Shorty sitting m tr«.nt of T.ahv a. ,, ‘ .. u, . ,
Girl " Russell' b.-u*«- Thu. dav At 11 “ m ‘it l^ a tes  met
night.

Very tired The I! E. girl« felt
very tired and worn out after tkeir n  . .. . - . .
trip to Sweetwater The . rom "  ,7 ' the choosing of
Bronte tu Sweetwater . bul.in't hav«•!R r“ lly 1‘0n‘f The *on‘f Xhni

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozww

W e  a p p r o v ia t e  your
Business

to elect area officers for the com 
ing year. The afternoon sessiim1 
began With the installation o f the

introduced the concluding *nng, 
“ An American Cantata,” and Mr«. 
Moore assisted the class with the 

imber
jTASTED . . .

Soap. Pris makes it

Housing ' and I he Ktver." «pon 
sore«l by th«- Missionary Associa
tion of (ìzona. followed the play, 

— The first picture, which lasted
A ratarnillar . a« « l u" .ü^,, fth" ut twenty minutes, gave tllus- 

— -- '* l̂n »rations of the slums after the g«,v-

T . v. v , , to Donald After the R«v« k,pringa , 7 r  1 IT .The pu ture D ow * Federal I)on, M lt ' , „
r»u*mir ana Th«* River, *pon-1 .wj-i-t acience rlass,

times. The third time, it changes 
into a chrysalis

Claude Kilpatrick

iu think
May I a«k what cause* you head

aches, Dot' Ft couldn’t be u ro
mance could it?

The Oak Grove in Mertxon had

Imsky 
meat?

Iskiviti

Sad Fate
Did you

emt»|oye«F peopb-
Mr«. Eugene Slater gave a brief tj,frr

you tell US who it 
was. Mary U e? i| m iiht add 

»e re  almost two visitors! !

The picture showed W PAeriT

r l  r  i before« ,r s z  « ' t s t r o t ' “ ¡¿ . " s ? * - *  r #h- -  r « « - *
Glenn C.pp. *d the condition of the land aro„„d j ^

Ithe river after the flood and the so!^  eraJ ,^nd  s.!d 't "*  n'nd vehirh k. h t.k » /ntew and Mid, I am Due-,

I)orot h v run a i>rm
D.M ., I . »  . „ k  , ,d  ,„d  abrrlto " ¡ Í  Kl" r" b' f ” "  "
S 2 2 « «* •  «— * « i .  m  C  ( K Ä "Antonio. 1

W ~k.’ K T " ~ " ’  “  '*V* ken. the new knee.~ I  
John answered: "So am I

"«** i liosen was "God Bless Arneri- 
<a" Deb-gate« were «ntertainrd 
at the Mat ie Hotel at 2:30

i hose g'oir.g from (»zona were 
Mary Faye Lucas, the delegate,
»•« m Ella Dudley, Adele Keeton, 
latttie Jo Owens, Alyne Hokit, ami 
Mi** Alenna Kinney.

H «*«»'

Freshmen Enjoy
Picture Show

'b s n l l * ^ '
Junior busintss training clas»e,

''* 1 under the su(verviaion of Miss
No I alwav* -N" r,h had the privilege o f seeing

twior 7  ?*’ * l’lcture show with the new »•
during the Finnish campaign lit V! F ' lm Th*‘ ,hr,p, mo I
was eating some h o r^  met, o i l  i n ' l ^  H»m n * !
bitter cold day when «om, U,dy * nd'
yelled "whoa!" and he chokr.l * <*® fl,|h»ng
death. picture on “The Building of

Boulder Dam" showed how th« 
tow n of Boulder City sprang up 
within th* short time of a few 
months.

kv*rT detail was taken in fr o «  
th* building Of tha dan to tha

A$ W IfT  CREAM BUTTI* 

" I t  T a s t a

Al Your » «  
er f t « '

Ctvrft

ernment built homes for the un nigh," CouM*'' '*-7 “ S“ tJir'1* !  I b*’r ,hr f *'*' **E ' -c i. 'V T  * l“£ture show with the new sound

More Lion’s Roar On 

P*l®  Seven

EYES
E X A M I N E D -

GLASSES
F I T T E D

12 Year* Sei*'"* 
West Te*#*-

OTIS L PA**!?
orroM K T ii"« *  M e n
,  .  ----------*
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THOUGH MITfOftS je. -HOG’ '»., MACS CAN Mf Sé I S fVCRV NIGHT, 
AT C fRTAiN  f 'M l  ' ■ - >  T».> Vf AW In i »  AKl fA t l 'C l- lA f  i  TM»G« 
...THIS* AC‘  MA "A  l ' j  WCTEC« »HOM I»» WO .ATT / i f r f  
A* OUT A «N«NV»I.... VlHOUHMf»«.» . v<«;n
vv .  ^  a/.c • ! :JO

^r-'AA«i*‘ >N ' ■>)« - I-HW'. ‘¡ftlM
<AfTK*i' lt t .M  SIS«{H, I *C**i). ■'j¡i ‘J i !jm

/  /'/ /¡jM

DAYLIGHT.

STEAL ME
V GOIL, . 
«HILL VA !

xmo IN A  VACUUM ENCLOSURE 
is  a l m o s t  i n a u d i b l e . (  » lo th  s l e e p s

■HANGING UP MOI - 
bpOWN FROM THE 
P i  IME Of A TREE

liSDAY. OCTOBER 17. 1940
THE OZONA STOCKMAN

l4 rom ‘S it-Fires’ to  Sp itfires

VIUtK. Oct, 14.— BUSi- 
Thumb-nail report: Busi- 

« ul. thougn N|Hjtty; Indus* 
vily— High, rising, »lid 

l\ Profits— Uncertain.
those brief item* thought- 

x ;,inl you can see the trend 
].] mg in the current “ billion*

.■ hut no war in . lion- 
• otuation. The steel rate 
1 jj> another 1.6 points, to 

h yt.2 per tent o f capacity,
.» level since last December's

....... Commodity prices
„troii/. Commercial loans of 
cal He serve banks rose $55,- 

o(«i, indicating that business 
re willing to enlarge com- 
cits m expectatfim of u con- 

,1 lu/h rate of activity, 
t, vontrarily, the profit pic- 
i„ pretty drab. The stork mar- 
tell, the story: although in 

trial activity is higher than in 
„to, k prices are 40 per cent 

er That means that, while bis- 
generally is satisfied that 

defense program assures a 
m of high activity fo(

i;;v.r; n..t i s s  c l a s s if ie d  a d s
; , t to profits, mainly be- 4 u
,e the direct costs of doing bus- 

tax wise and otherw ise, are 
ing up and up and up

MISS AUGUSTINE Childress, second high. Bingo tro-
IS t l.l li HOSTESS phy went to Mrs. Doug Kirby.

Others present were Mrs. Earle 
Miss Wayne Augustine enter- { llullllK.r Mrs. George Hunger, 

tamed member* of her bridge club Mr, Jltke Miner> Mrs Plea* 
with a Mexican luncheon at her C M d r^  am, MrH Jut.k Wilkins.
home Saturday. Mrs. Sid Mills- ____________________
paugh, Jr., took high score prize BLANK NOTES— 25c per na< 
for the club, and Mrs. Phillip Lee : at The Stockman Office.

*11 i!.PP l, ,r a u,m num * " * •  and I,» B* brought thousands of tons of the .e  kitchen utensil. Gom
wil l  . 1  I, l l i h  „ » i  *•**• r * l*UfC" ,U* m i u ° '  B M U m '*  " Jr mac, , in « -  1 rom  » ■  « r e s  these pots ami nans
r r ! . „  r ' ou 1 huPP 'n '  <>l the tight litt le island. At le ft ,  w orkm en  are  c l e a n in '  L ie  alum non.
scrap. I f ig l i t ,  Ions of ingots, once stevvp»ts, on their  w a y  to b ecom e  “ S p i t f i r e V  and H urr icane  p l a n t » . *

*  # *
\\ \sH1N(’.TON — Contrary to

. r expectations that agencies 
W PA would curtail activities 

the defense program spurred 
al industrial work, it now ap- 
•ho latter will, instead, give 

WI’A .i new lease on life. Its 
roll now covering about 1,718,- 
persons, has remained pretty 

unchanged since early sum- 
11jt now the agency is busy- 

lt-d f with projects like air- 
ami rifle range construction, 

armory rehabilitation, and ex- 
to play an important part in 
ay mad and bridge building, 
appropriation?

The treasury has ruled that sal- 
paitl to employes while they 

absent in military service or 
ing the government “ in other 
" for a “ nominal”  compensa- 
are deductible from gross 

in computing federal in- 
taxes, either personal or cor- 1 

A similar allowance was 
during the 1914-18 war.

*  *  *

RITS O' BUSINESS— E. It. Stet-'

head of industrial materials j 
Defense commission, says sup- 

of magazines now estimated 
adequate for more than two 

' ne> ds, and tin stocks equi
valent t,. year's supply— both vital 
par materials . . . Nation's rail
roads are expected to purchase 
■lose to 100,000 new freight cars 
pithin the next 12 months . . . 
Retad -ales gains have not been 
V" prom nnced in last fortnight as 
piring A ugust and early Septem- 
er, In.: October is expected to 
Fit: \ th an "index" at 100
ba-' ne 1928-25 average . . .
sole roblems of converting 
tut afacturing plants for de-
irn-' "ds production: scarcely 
V® I'c  ■ of a typical auto plant’s 

«Is machinery is adaptable
military goods production, even | 

Hri < motors . . . Private in- 
du„trt.> 'instruction contracts let 
ilunne September totaled $63.506,- 
^  ., !!.<■ ■ t triple the volume for 
that n. th in 1989 and higher 
than r any single month in re
tent , ,ir-.

*  *  *

THINGS TO WATCH FOR—

11 l ew ideas in paints: One, 
|i>r ho.-pital und children’s rooms,

• "tine or iodine mixed an.l 
Ikills germs, molds and yeast; un- 
• thi i t" be "starred’ ’ in a movie, 
render- floor* invisible to the cam- 
*ra and thus makes actors appear 
to be walking on air.

ALFALFA HAY for sale. Stor
ed in Ozona. See J. A Anderson.

tfc

REWARD for return <>f my fox 
terrier—white with black spots.

Mrs ( ’ . S. Denham.

See the new REMINGTON 
DUAL electric shaver at the 
Stockman office. Shaves closer, 
faster and without discomfort. No 
long tedious learning period. Any
body can use it. Shave in 90 sec
onds. Guaranteed one year unn 
will last many more years. The 
cost is only $15.75.

Say: "1 srw it in the Stockman.”

NOTIC E OF

REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty pasties to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. W IL L IS
Sheriff, Crockett County

CAR W ASHING  

Greasing -  Polishing

Guaranteed G imhJ Work at 

A Saving To You

THERE’S NO WAITING

IN LINE. . .

TO  M A K E  TH O SE  BUSINESS  

C A L L S  W H E N  Y O U  U SE  

Y O U R  TE LE PH O N E .

San Angelo Telephone 
Company

WHAT
A

DIFFERENCE!

New paint and wall paper . . . blended with a little 
imagination . . . can work wonders with down-at- 
heel riMim»!
And the transformation will only cost a few dol
lars.
Our sample hooks are full of other bright ideas, 
t ome in and see them. We'll Ik- glad to help you 
with your interior decorating problem.

foxworth-Galbraitli Lbr. Go.
Lumber—Building Supplies

W ASH 75c GREASE 75c

AL BURGESS
Across from Lumber Co.

CONCRETE

TANK BUILDING
SOLID FORMS 

NO SEAMS -----  NO LEAKS

No Money Until Job Is Complete 
All Work Guaranteed

H. C. CARTER
OZONA TEXAS

Buy

Home Comfort
For the Winter Months!

If you are still using1 old-fashioned heat 
in*? methods in your home you are miss
ing a great deal of enjoyment in living. 
Modern Ras heat bring-s health and 
comfort to the home. A w ay from the 
gas mains, it’s

BUTANE GAS P U N T S
For Modernizing Yopr Home

Heat With It! Cook With It! Hot Water! 
Refrigeration! Let Us Estimate!

Joe Oberkampf
FURNITURE -• HARDWARE -■ PLUMBING 

BUTANE GAS AND APPLIANCES

OPTOMETRIST

Complete Optical 
Service

u  '  e a r s  IN SAN ANGELO 

Phone 5384
0f,,c* »"u rs: 8 a. m. ■ • p. m.

BECAUSE YOU NEED IT!
Insurance is a necessity a protec

tive necesisty, guarding: you against 

fire losses every day which amount 

to more than a half billion dollars a 

year.

You never know when fire occurs on 

your premises, but adequate stock 

fire insurance assures you of sound 

protection.

G R A H A M  & W H I T E
INSURANCE

PHONE 91

fió. n i"  
A P. a A. M.

Regular meetings first 
Monday night In «neh 
month.

Meeting w ill a* Nov. 4

Facts 
You 
Never 
Knew. . .

BY

Bob Dart

BOUT ONCE EvESV YEAR AND AHA. F,* ME STxB, 
„ENUS.CAL BE SCCN AOORNINC. tM£ \>tt VI NS

.  i ,N ( U  DAYLIGHT.......B K C 'T r s T  O f  ALL
I  | CELESTIAL POCICS.EXCtM THE SUN AilPMOON, 

1 li THE o n l y  SlAfi OR PLANE T 
VISIBLE IN FULL

^viNusly
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PAGE EIGHT

CZCNA
T H E A T R E
Now Showing

OCT. 21-25-

Kav Milland and Patricia 
N|«>rri*«»n tn Lorgeoua 

I'echnicolur

U UNTAM ED”
COMEDY Mutiny in th* 

louniv"

(H T. 26
IHtl HI K f K N il HE 

\ 1HLINI N HKUCE 
WAYNE MOKIS

“ Flight Angels”
“ Heroes of the . 

Saddle”
**6 R| i S M<tl.NI l .

Ot I 27-2S—
MU KEN ROONEY

“ Andy Hardy 
Meets 

Debutante
COMEDY

Sundn« Matin«-»- 2 p tn.

(X T . 29-30—

JEAN \KTHl K. I RED Me- 
Ml KK NY MEl VY N |Ki| (.- 

LAS

“ Too Many Hus
bands”

COMEDY 

MEEK SHOW
Open.» 7:00 p. m.
Start» 7:15 p m
Matinee 2:00 p. tn.

SATI RDAY show  
Open* 6:15 p. tn.
Start» 7:0« p. m.

THE OZONA STOCKMAN

It s Going; to Be a Hot Election! Aggie-TCU Fracua 
Highlights S’west 

Conference Menu

J j lC K S U A Y .  T" uJ ^ a

Miss North Is
* * *  A m , Kas Hostíj,

College Stution. Tex»», Oct. 1C
Mi*« Mil Ire,I s„-,. 

to member* , < u ,  .
I rlult and . ...... * bnNext Saturday. Oct. 19. the Tex- ! “ »»unibar of

Aggie* w ill swing into their Yt-U.'-w* afterr,... *
Southwest Conference season by 
playing the Texas Christian Horn
ed Frog* on Kyle Field here with 
game time set for 2.30 o'clock.

TCI' i* one of the Aggies' oldest

Villa»

'" r the dub i

‘ •>rv.ai,tlnw«r*l
used in flower arr»,.* “ M  
the table« T * * * *
brown.

High st i-i

foe* and for along »tretch. la s t - l '! '"  «iwTj
mg from 11*24 to 1936. the Frog* s ,ti i ' Hi*» ^
had a jinx on the Cadets, holding . ' ■r5*«' r i ft/ ]
them without a victory for 11 „  ' ’ , *tr-. Mr* tv
year», although they did share 2 j xi.^ u.'n , V'* t;<1* W.u
ties.

They first met in 1897 and 
aince then have met 34 times with 
the Aggies winning 19 of .those 
game*, losing II Mnd tying 4.
This year the Aggies will be the | Hamm,/,-/' 
favorites but Coach Marty Kuruw. —  
who scouted the Frog* for the anyone exp. 
past two week*, is touting them to fi Gillespie 
finish one-two in the conference | with their |.„ 
race. "They have a lot more than , lot of ball t

Mrs. Hill tfiigget’
Flowers. M. «, i.
Arthur K> !■ Mr Bill ¿ f i  
Mr« 1);,, r  j, A

[Terry. M:«. < - nnor Muldai 
I Leorgiu Willi*,!!:« *n.l Mi-* Ke*.

h* *»ii »a 
I'-agier ^
!hC* wd| 
ke *,M«4,

(’resident K.»>*e\rlt, en route to grunnd breaking eeremooies for the u«-« llerortler ol llred* budding lo 
Washington, i* pirtured »« hi« car * i .  • jet ed before the Roosevelt Hr publican club headi»uarlers. Right: 
The Republican pre«idenlial candidate, W en ‘ell Wilfkie, tv here shown »hiking hand« with K. E. .Matthews 
»hen hi« tram «topped at Dickinson, V  D. People came from far »rut near to »ee Willkie and to^hear
him «peak, while on hi« western tour.

Recent delivery o f two new car* 
was reported this week by the Wil
son Motor Co A Butck HI sedan 
was delivered to Mr and Mrs. 
Ralph Wat* n. and a I ’ , istia 
St ream ime sedan went to • «e* rge 
M m V  tr.-ry The I' >'t . ws- •
Il ve red th « week to Mr, Mont 
g em ere *  « «o .  Beecher M olg«m-

C. U football squad, in Fort

Parsonage Repair* 
Discussion Topic

At Society Meet

A  plan to repair the K>, al par- 
sot.age w • • .i tund o f 450*. given 
the sucie! by the board of stew
ard* wa> d -v ussed by member* o f  
the Woman'* Society for Christian 
Servue in i!» t«gu lar meeting at 
the Met! ' ' Church Wednesday 
aftern« on The society voted to 
rat*» an id tomal 4-500 to make 
the needed repair* un the par*<»n- 
age

Mrs H B Ingham was leader 
o f the afternoon’  ̂ program on 
“ L ife 's  H er itage "  Mrs. Hudson 
Maye* a id  Mi* Bill Baggett read 
papers or tl i topic "Investing Our 
Heritage Mrs J. A Ku-*«-il re- 
p. rteil <.ii the recent Conference 
• t l .  So. ety in San Antonio 

Members pre-.-nt were M«--dam- 
e- Alvin Harrell. H B. Ingham, 
Stephen Burner, John Bailey. Fleet 
Coate*. Charley Coat«s. J. A h us- 
sell. Tom Harri«. Minnie Crumley, 
H B Tandy Madden Bead. Mary 
Pertier, W It Baggett. Hugh 
t'lnldr«*«. i Hagelstein. Charles 
Williams Hu«!*'n May« «. R L. 
Flower*. Buddy Moore. Pon Sea- 
! i.-n |tr .i■ M> Donald. Johnnie 
Henderson W E Smith. Carl C< I- 
»  iK and M..x Schneeroann.

FOR SALE’ Underwood type
writer o ff ice  model; m good 

: ' • and a bargain S< • it at
the St - kmati o f f ice  tf

Mrs. Baker Is 
Sunflower Hostess

Mi Hubert Baker entertain«-
member* o f the Sunflower Bridg. 
Club with three tables «»f player- 
Tuesday afternoon at her h««me.

Mr*, Rex Rus'cll wa* i«W ¡Irdetl
high score l«rirc. Mr* Shet•man
Taylor t«S«k second high. and Mr
Hilton North the bingo i>nze Tab
It cut l>riz.I-S went to Mr*. Jo«
North. Miss Wayne Augustine and
Mr- 1OW cl! Littleton

Others present were 'Mr* Mel
vin Hr'ow n. Mr- U E Daviilson.
Jr.. Mr-  W F. Friend. Jr., Mr«
Arthur Philli|>*. Mr* T A Km
, a d. Jr . and Mrs Bud Kincaid. 

C O M P L IM E N T S  BRIDES

Mrs Joe Thomas Davidson an«! 
Mrt Jo«- Friend, l*dh recent 
end«'» were complimented whet. 
Mr- Monroe Baggett «ntertained 
with a lunche«-n at her home last 
Thursday Fall fb-wer decorated 
the room- and the hon *-e were 
presents«! with gift* Present be 
sides the honorees were Mrs Rud- 
«! M -re. Mr« l ’ i-n Sea’ in. Mrs. 
James Baggett, Mr« .! • T. Dai I-

ii. Miss Lurinne Tow: ««*nd. M i*» 
Jean Drake and M Elizabe!h 
Coo»».

Mr and Mr- < .! Van Lu:. it
have returned from a va, atbm trip 
t- Detroit. Mich , ao !«•».«■• p. r -..«. 
Ir. Detroit they took delivery -f 
a new Plymouth « ar which t : . y 
drove back home

i n î f m »
I
( Ki l l  VY ind «  V I l  KD N Y „  O« fO B E B  I «  19. IH I««

t OLOR AIM» NO. I

SPUDS
H> Lb«._____________

CARROTS

Syru'1 Oc
HFKsHEN >

COCOA
16 O/L 

HF.INZ

SOUPS
.1 I an» ____ _  ^

STNR V N ! Itearl « IK-Iight FRI IT

Crackers 1 C a  Cocktail
l»-und U-\ I  w l l  I OR

i HER-IIEN

Choc. S
16 tl/.

HI IN/ BABY FOOD
4l 2 oz., 3 cans 23c
6'  ̂o/.., 2 cans 23c

6 lb««.« VMF.RB \N \( E j Heart's Delight

MATCHES 15c Fruit Juices1
(wave Strip* f««r (rn- Pencil») b FOR

2 bunch«--

II MBO

CELERY
Stalk

Large White

Cauliflower'
Each

TEXAS—Si/e 96

Grapefruit O C a
Dozen__________  | |  y y

TEXAS—Size 216

ORANGES, doz. 23c

Ncsrstas Hosts 
To Night 42 Club

Dr ami Mrs Nesrsta entertain-
• d members of their night forty-
tu.. <lub iti their home Tuesday 
evening. Yellow and orange chry* 
ic'htmum* were u»ed in room

dscoatlons
High score prue for guest coup-- 
w.nt to Mr. and Mr* Rex Bus

' l l  and Mi and Mr-. J C. Mont- 
>■ mery «liew the high club prize.
! ■ <• traveling |>rize went to Ira 
t arsoi and Mrs. Morris Dudley

k t- • cut prill A salad plate 
a a* .served at the conclusion of 
the games.

1.nests included Mr and Mrs 
Hillery Phillip*. Mr and Mrs. Ar- 
t ir Phillip*. Mr and Mr* Morris 
Dudley. Mr and Mrs. Hubert Bak- 

Mr and Mr- J ( ' Montgomery 
Mi and Mr- Ira Carson. Mr and 
Mrs ('. S Denham. Mr. and Hu-
• ■ rt St« phen Bern« r, Mr and Mrs 
Ira Car*«>n. Mr and Mrs. laiwelli 
Littleton. Mr and Mrs Rex Hus-' 
*ell. M • « ( '<>nm>r Maddox and Mrs | 
Alice Baker.

I’ l : lip Childress, »on of Mr. and 
Mrs Phillip Lue Childr«'**. re- 
ceived treatment at a local phy
sician* offn >• Wednesday after
noon for a deep gash on his hand, 
suffered when tie fell on a piece of 

- glass.

Mrs. Willkie Greets
Rowdies With Smile

Mrs \Vend«>'.l Willk. likes cam
paigning It * fun. .she -ay*, and not 
half a* fatiguing as she « \pected. 
Her first cross ountry political 
campaign trip was "so interesting."

"The crouds are « nurmous and 
there's mu. liter« t in tl.eir faces 
—so much interest that it interests 
me to watch them," »!.<■ said.

Rowdyism, throwing of eggs and 
other things at the presidential can
didate and Ins party, do not dis
turb Mrs Willkie

"Tbcre's been very little of it." 
she said "On the whole, everyone 
ha* shown su i enthu :n Of 
course, it is sad to see prejudices 
srousi-d to sin h an extent that pete 
pie throw an c,:g at : mconc who 
has done nothing tot smile at 
them "

F A NUN W NSIIINt.TON

APPLES, 2 doz. 25c
PILL I.Y NN Itrt.LN

COFFEE
Iniptrial t une

2 lbs. 35c
PI N MOUTH

COFFEE

it•*n>\ mm:n

2 lbs. 25c
" " i " '11"  «.in« j t UN »  1 M WHITE a  m b

SUGAR Q  Soap, 5 bars I  | Q

FLOUR BAB-0
LIGHT CRUST

48 Ih. Sack 41d»5
24 Ih. Hack ,M$
12 Ih. Sack .49

PURE PORK

Sausage, 2 lbs. 35c

t NN

Llfehouy
SOAP, 3 bars 21c

«Hostess Dish Free!

DRESSED

HENS

latrge Size 125 ft.

Wax Paper
Refl

American Sour—1611

Pickles, Q t... 13c
14 Ol. 4 an Pure Maid

Pork êt Bean« 5c
FANf Y LAMB

Lb. 25c{ Chops, Lb. 29c
Gmeraliaslme Rafael TruJMIe, ev  

iresMeut sad "straug man" ef the 
DemMeau ReguMte. «rhe le reeever 
M f t M  a leag Illness. » I . . .  to n

SAVE T H A T  DIFFERENCE

g 0 0  

PAY  C A S H - P A Y  LESS
Ni«-«- Size

Bananas
DOZEN

IDAHO

SPUDS *
1» POI NDS 11 f c
It EIIKKL

LETTUCE f l
2 HEADS ^ I c

TOY AY

GRAPES
2 POUNDS

JOHN ATM NN

APPLES
DOZEN________

YEIJ.ONV

ONIONS
3 POUNDS

An» Flavor

JELLO
3 FOR

I'aslel Mug With Each Package) GRANDMA'S \ 'M l.I A

Malto Meal .. 23c WAFERS
I5c PACK ALETABLE

1910 ( HOPNew Ur««p Shelled

PECANS J O .  Brazil Nuts
POUND 4 D l a l  POUND

Fresh-ROEHME NORMANS

BREAD
POUND LOU

n  I  Jto r n t 2 POUND JABS25c Mince Meat 25c
See Our Pink Grapefruit, Turnips. Mustard. 

Carrots, Okra, Squash, Bell Pepper, 
Hot PeDoer, Tomatoes, Radishes 

Celery

^ - « S c h i l l i n g
lib . . . . . . . . . . . 24c
2 lbs. . . . . . . . . . . 47c

.'«tic l.og ( nbin Syrup (Maple)

15c Aunt Jemima Pancake Flour, 65c value

Try Our Old Fashioned Ginger Snaps 
Our Third Barrel it Going Fast
2 POUNDS
l ‘ l HE PORK JUMBO

Sausage OO* Bologna OQg
2 POUNDS_________2 POt NDS

S I.K E I) No. 1 Salt

Bacon JOWLS
POUND POUND

2 Pound box tinfoil wrupped Half or N\h««le .«-trip

c im .  4 7 c  ^  1 9 c

J. H. WILLIAMS & SON


